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MEET MISS AMERICA-T- hli Is Jacque Mercer of Phoenix, Aril,
who was crowned Miss America of 1949 at the annual beauty
pageant at Atlantic City, N. J. Contestantswere Judged on beuayt,
pageant at Atlantic City, N J. Contestantswere judged on beauty

DOUGLASS REPORTED IMPROVED

A trip in an iron lung to Abilene i

was completed successiuny nion- -

day afternoon for Derrel l. Doug--

lass, well known Big Spring mer--l
chant and sportsman wno is sen--
ously HI with polio, and some im- -

provement in his condition was
reported by attendants Tuesday
morning.

Douglass was the Hendrlck
Hospital, where was said he

JamesH. Brown,

81, SuccumbsAt

ResidenceOf Son

James H Brown, 81, retired
farmer, died at the home of a

son. Bqyles C Blown, near Ackei- -

ly early Tuesday morning
Mr. Brown came to Ackeily fiom

Mitchell county 21 jears ago and
farmed until he retired and made
his home with his son.

Services have been set lor 3 p
m Wednesday at the Chuich ofc
Christ in Ackerly with DoIe Kel- -

sey, minister, officiating Eberley
Funeral Home will be In charge ofi
arrangements and Interment will
be In the Ackerl.v cemetery.

Survivors Include- - two sons
Ila.vles Blown, Aiki-ily- , and James
A Biown, Stanton- five daughters,
Mrs W F , Meadow 'Mrs

I, II' l.. A ..I I. 11 -

u "'"; "',,"'".'Sudan.
ker. Dig Spuug Mrs ( li fllll
Ackeilv He also leaves a twin
brother. Joe Z Blown F.iir, OkU
21 grandchildien and 15 great- -

grandchildren
Pallbeaiers will be grandsons,

including It T lliuwn Duis Mc
Kee, Ij.al Brown W ( Masten
JamesMasten. J M llrown Hob
Masten and iio J llinun

SPECIAL AWARDS MADE

I'attl MiDunald continued lu lend
22 contestants lu the Centennial
Out en lare with 267 JUO votes at

place with 17L' (VOO ballots andM..M
luise Poller was thud will, ISS.
o.. ... . ..

Moda) weie uuluded . h e

cou,"
Speiial .wards went lu the thiee

coiitesldiils lompiling the
uuniber ul voles since ballots weie
counted lueda

Dolore Fianklui received a por
trait from Culver studio b leading

the with 60 Dons
Courson second with 41 H50

received a siring of pearls from
Zales and liss McDonald was
given a bottle of perfume by
Hardest) slurr She leporl
ed an 36,ts00 voles for

was resting after tne trip rromi
uig spring.

The Journey In the iron lung
wafi made aboard the
car oi jvionoay s rati- - irain. uoug--
lass, first stricken ten days ago,
lapsed into a critical conamon sal--
uiuay nigni lie was ai iirsi pui
under an oxygen lent in the Big
Spring hospital, then transferred
to the Iron lung, which only

been returned herefrom
use in San Angclo.

A. I) Meador and-- II A. Moore,
city firemen; Hoy Ilogan, cllyi
electrician, and Elton Taylor of
the Talor Electric company ac-

companied Douglass on the Jour-
ney to attend the respiratory ma-

chine's power plant His son. I).
I). Douglass, Jf , and his nurse,
Mrs Pat Owens, also were with
him as were two T&P employes,
C I Wright and W M Goad

Abilene city employesand trans--

for company trucks assisted' in
transferring the lung to the Hen
drirk hospital G II Hayward of
Hlg Spring drove to Abilene to
meet the train and aid in arrange--

. A

tltV JiTeetS ATfc
J D 'DU3maQ6Q DV KaillS

A number of city streets were
damaged extensively by "ey
rains that fell last Ihursday. City
Manager II W Whitney reported
this morning

Some 139 cubic yaids of dlit and
.. I .. ..1 frn.n....... ..HI,,.u .c .r,...

W 3rd street as a result of the
washing downpour, he said Five
blocks of Galveston street were
washed badl on the south sideof
W Highway 80

Crews of woikmen and heavy
equipment are making fills in the
stiet--t Bridges and culverts undsr
Die liltfliwiiv aie still choked with
sill deposited by water fioni the
alea

the week
Candidates in contest receive

votes on the basis of tickets sold

(Ml voles tor each strip of three
tickets sold

... .., ... !,.. . ...il i.--
awaidec. for the vote, reported .or
he w.ekeod.ugSept 19 M s, Cen--

tui.ma also be named In the
contest well a. altendanls for
the first and second place winners

Other nominees aie Teddy Car- -

peuler Barbara l- - lie Mamie Jean
Meador, Muriel Flo)d Frances
Weir Mary Fells Bobby Green,

Caroline Wasson. wanda Rich- -

aidsou Dalphia Giduon Martha
Beardm Janelle Beene, June Cook,

lllen i aslham Jo)ce Howard Jo-

v tela UhilUngton and Janice
ates

Miss
Race

PoliticsPreview

Of 1952Gets

Today
Developments In
PennsylvaniaAnd
New York Watched
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.

iVPA trial run on the 1950
congressionalcampaign gets
underwaywith ( 13 Voting to--,
day in a special election in
Pennsylvaniaand (2) the of
ficial designationof senatorial
candidates in New York
Thursday.

In what Is regarded ai an Indi-
cator of trends voter in Pcnn-sjlvin-

' 2ftth congressional dis-
trict are picking a successor to
Itop Rr.berl L Coifcy Jr., war
here killed in a plane crash last
spring

Their choice lies between cof.
fcy's mother, Mrs. Ethel Coffey,
a Democrat, and John P Saylor
Republican, a war veteran and
Johnstown lawyer.

Involved it a strategy battle that
may Influence the pattern o( next

'

ear's fight for control of Congres.
Democrats are trying to w irt la- -'

bor and votes, bearing down
heavily on repeal of the y

act Hcpublicans arc attacking
what they call the rniman admin-- 1

lstratlon's (hill toward the "eo--J
clallt-inplrc- d welfare stale

New York Stit;'s prcvltw of
next v ear's campaign gets under
way wlUi the designation of major
party candidates in 1949' only spe-
cial Senate lace

Democrats will ratify Thursday
their choice of former Gov Her-
bert 11. L'lhman for senator, with
the llber.il adding its nomi-
nation. Lehman will run as a strong
supporter of President Truman's
domestic and fjrclsn policies.

menu there.
n. granaaaugmcr oi uougiass.i

Big SpringerMakesTrip
To Abilene In Iron Lung

McDonaldLeading
CentennialQueen

Underway

Ann Ri
been treatment polio mK J. T.
Aonene lor iwo weens, ner con--

dition was reported as being great--
My improved, She been re--
moved irom isolation, apparently
has suffered no Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. II.
reside In Monahans. butwere here
visiting the Douglasses at their
ranch home south of town when
the baby wa's stricken about three
weeks ago

Mrs. Douglass, Mrs Dove and
another daughter, Mrs. B. F.
Womack. all in Abilene, as
wai mother, Mrs. Jessie
II Reynolds of Albany.

Douglass is owner-operat- of the
Barrow-Douglas- s Furniture com- -

Ha nltn viatAa llirah- -

stock and horseson a place south!
of town.

Enrollment At

HCJC Reported
Near Mark

Howard County Junior college
w nelir the mark on regls- -

tratlon after one day.
Through Monday evening, said

E C. Dodd. 275 had
been and there were
enough others being to
put the total past the 300 figure

Dodd announced that evening
would be extended

If Jau Thu ,.ffiA It Itu
. ,

for convenience of those who are
not able to get off work long
enough to register during the day

Division ol the student load is
tipped towaid the evening sessions

president estimated He said
thete was a notu-abl- increase in

number of girls registering
Immediately alter the war. heavy

veteran enrollment made the school
rolls prejHMiderantly male

Classes start at 8 a
m Kegistratluns after today car-
ry a latr fee and all registrations

cease of as Oct 1

200 PlanesIn Air

Tour To Stop Here

Spiing Municipal !iort al 3 10,

'' "' W1"M J"k alr--
pori manger, saia

J- - --g,,
, , m ,

n b (m, lhllIIlU.r oI ,,.
mert.e ,vUllon committee Tbe
j'ellturette ensemble will provide
mujlc lor the group Helreshments
Hlll .erved by the committee

Tbe tour, spon-

totea by the Aviation as--

aoclalion an organliatlon of pri- -

vate fliers, started at Houston Moo- -

day Plaues making the aerial
trek will stop at all major Texas
cities before the tour at
Galveston Friday.

the end oi second weeks vol to the Crntuiama to be Approximately pjanes par-

ing pieaented dunnn the Big Spruig tmpattng in the Air tour
v...- - I'li.n.Ur u m s....H.l ( enti-iiiu- Nominees leieive 1 ie scheduled to slop at the Big
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Dollar-Sho-rt Countries
Told To DevalueMonies il

Fund Report Has
Britain In Mind
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. UP Th international mone--

s

tary fund today advised dollar-sho- rt countries to devaluo
their currencies, if need be, to boost their dollar-earnin- g ex-

ports.
singling out the British but with Brit-

ain's dollar crisis obviously in mind, the report was laid be--
fore the opening sessionof the

SimmonsDies

In Big Spring

Hospital Today
Raphael (Ray) Simmons, 27, Hfe- -

"" 'c ",;",' .
lu a iiuaiJiiai at A i. ill. mki.

Ray had been confinedto hit
wheel chair since a lad of 12. Al-

though a progressive paralysis fac-
ed him, he was an ardent sports
tan. Last year he organized and
managed his own team, a Salva-
tion Army group.

Recently his condition worsened
and h wa P'ced in an Iron lung
He was removed and apparently
was doing satisfactory until he suf-

fered a relapst. Meanwhile, the
lung had been used for D.
Douglass, victim of polio. One was
rushed here from Midland, thit It
was too .late to stay the effectsof

Rites will be said at 2 p. m.
Wednesday at the Eberley chapel
with the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West
Side Baptist pastor,
Interment will be In the city cem-
etery with cousin serving as pall-
bearers.

Survivors Include his mother and
ten-fath- Mr and Mrs. Oral

Gordon- his father W. E. Sim'
mnn six unrW J M R mmnn.

tales, N. M., C. U. Simmons, El
Paso, and Jerry'Hale, Artesla, N.
M. He also leaves four aunts.
Mrs. Kate Lewis, Big Spring, Mrs.
J. E. Scott. Clyde. Mr. Effle King,
Grand Prairie, and Mr. Ora Lank
ford, Artesla, N.

Youth Held In
Attack On Child

PORT HURON. Mich.. Sept. IS.
W! Eleven-year-ol- John Schil
ler, morose and Mghtllpped. was-- '
held today In a vicious,attack on a
small plajmate.

"""' ' "" ciKwiwuK. ,r
boy .t,n,lil h beat and .lashed

vacant lot and th-- n tried to
strangle the smaller lad

In probate court veeteiday John
affirmed that he had '.olcl Michael- -

"God Did me you're ruppoied
to die today " '

But that was all he'd fay
Michael found unconscious

In the '(rush-covere- d lot last Thurs-
day. He was suffering from 26
knife wounds and bruises.

ld Cheryl Dove, haa Ifl. aTsimmoiuva. Simmon Of
under for atl Spring. Simmons, Por--

oui
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after-effect-
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Senator Itussell (D-G- said today
lnere may be someSenatebearing
If Secretary of Defense Johnson
lays a heavy band on naval avla- -

aW '-
- f H
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NAZI JUDGE A SUICIDE
Walter Buch, above, who was
chief judge of the Nan supreme
court, committed suicide by
slashing his wrists and jumping
into Ammcr Lake, Bavarian state
police say The body was dis-

covered only recently and data
of suicide is not known. He was
twice adjudged major Nail of-

fender but was released from
prison last July (AP Wlrephoto)

fourth annualmeetingof the
Doaras or governors or tno
multi-billio- n dollar fund and
world bank.

Shortly thereafter, (he 'financial
leaders of the 48 member nation
were tp hear an addrei
by President Truman.

It may be better for country
to change an "unsuitable" ex-

change rate than to cfarnp on re-

strictions which "endanger Its well-bein- g

and efficiency," said the re-

port of the fund' execuUvc dire-
ctor.

Although the document referred
to all "deficit nations," its effect
was to spotlight the British pro-
blemandto add pressure tonumer--
ous .past suggestions for sterling
devaluation.

The Impact was the greater be
cause a cabinet level BrlUsh-U- . S.-

Canadian conferences ended yes-

terday with agreement on a
treatment or Britain's dollar

Ills without Including revaluation
of the pound as one of the pnlnrx.

The pound's value now Is $4.03
It devaluation. In foreign trade,
would amount to lowering the price
of British goods,

Many American officials have
forecast privately that Britain must
finally adopt 'hat course, which so
far she hss shunned. But officially
at least, the finance and foreign
minister of the three nation didJ
not raise the Issue in tne week-lon- g

talk.
Instead, the United States and

Canada agreed on these line of
Immediate relief:

1. More choice for Britain In de
ciding where to spend Marshall
Plan dollars. 2, Easier customsen-

try for British good. 3. Larger
purchases of British tin and rub-
ber. 4. Agreement that Britain mv
have to. discriminate against U. S.
and Canadian good! to conserve
dollars, subject to Cftigreis' will

As longer-rang-i! measure,these
other points met Agreement. The
speedingof overscan Investment: a.
U S. promise to seek rurthei lamr
cuts, a study of BurdensomeBrit
ish war debts, an attempt to Im
nrm iiriiiih vumtnei from oil. the
umr or ghlpplngr and finally, a

' conttnutbg.-- thrre-pow- review of
s economic IBs.

Deathless Days
In Big Spring Traffic

633

tion He added that he doesn't ex--

pect the defense chief to do such
a thing, however.

Itussell a member of the Sen-

ate's armed services committee

SOLON HINTS AT INQUIRY

JohnsonIs Warned
On Naval Aviation

1

Senate at
starting an as

quiry on me oi me general
statements" made Satuiday by
CaDt John G Crommelln. a veter--

an naval officer.
Crommelln contended the often--

alve power the Navy is "being
ninniea io aeain i me rema--

gon, tbe enormous office building
which houses the Department of
Defense.

Undersecretary Dan Kimball
said today as far as the Navy
Is concerned"no action Is contem
plated" against Crommelln air-
ing views pubUci)

Kimball added in a

that Crommelln was speaking for
himself, "as he has every consUlu--
tional right to do."

Crommelin already Is due to
testify before the House Armed
Services Committee soon after 11

resumes hcaripgs on Navy-Ab- r

Force matters Oct 5

Hussell told a reporter
hi. would favor a Senate inuuiry
li Secretary Johnson should
to abolish naval aviation or tbe
Marine corps But he said be
doesn't think secretary Is going
to abolish either of these naval
branches.

course." the senator addjed.
"ther be something going on
that I don't know about."
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ANNOUNCE RESULTS OP DOLLAR CRISIS PARLEY-- V. S, 'SttrtUry, of -- .TrtUUrV JfaW.
Snyder (standing), announce an agreement In Washington on a 'progrm te.mMt?-8rKln- ,

dollar crisis, at the end of week-lon- g three-pow-er talks. Listening (L to R.). .ar?trltlsh Fert4t
Minister Ernest Bevln. U. S. Secretary of Stat Dn Acheion. -- Snvdtr. Sir Stafford Crlpp. BrHWl
chancellor of the exchequer) Paul O. Hoffman, EC A director; Canadian Minister ejf.Ixttmaj.-Affai- r

Lester Pearson. (AP Wlrephoto). , ,y. ''"

STEEL STRIKE IS
PUT OFF 11 DAYS

PITTSBURGH,SepL 13 UV-Th- er

wot't be any steel strike for the
next 11 days and after that may-
be none at all.

Chance look bright as the au
tumn sunshinefor peaceful soluUon
of tb steel wage dispute that
threatened to tie the nation in eco
nomic knots.

Tbe CIO United Steelworker and
six major iteel producer bay
agreed to an 11-d- extension of.

the strike truce sought by Presi-
dent Truman.

That truce begin at midnight to-

nightthe hour originally set for
Uie nation-wid- e steel walkout. It

continue until Sept 25.
The steelworkcrs also accepted

the rocommendationa of the Presi
dent's steal fact finding board
even though It meant giving up a
lourtn round wage increase.

The men who make steel, will
have to be satisfied with the aver-
age $1.65 an hour they now- re
ceive. The union has won three In-

creasestotalling 46 cent since the
fend of World War II.

Maurice J. Tobln, secretary of
labor, predicted the steelworker'
acceptance of the board finding
will "bring prosperity such as,thl
country has rarely known."

Goodfellow Band

To Be Here For

City Centennial
A. concert by the Goodfellow

Field Air Force Band, San Angelo,
will open Military Day, Oct. S, fes
tivities for the Big Spring Centen
nial, II. J. Morrison, executive sec-

retary for the Centennial assocla
tion, announced.

concert will be presented

fire,
be bulk

p.m.. 11M7.

have been
Shell Westex,

took the that the the amphitheatre City park-I- s
not Justified In In- - Wednesday, Oct. 3,1s designated

oasis

of

that

for
his

Sen. thai

move

the

"Of
my

will

The

equipment lor
special Day which will be

with the presentation
Centurama fireworks display

Military Day.
Thursday's Agriculture and Llve- -

t,.,-- ..rmrrain u.in k..nt m.h
Hike opening of the Howard Coun--J
ty Fair,Morrison said. Kangaroo
court tesslon will be held each1
day the

Limited Time Is

Available
Homecoming Bids

Only limited time remains for
invitations for Big

Spring's homecoming Don
of tbe llow- -

ard Settlers Heuolont
and chairman of the Centennial1
Homecoming Day, this
morning.

Homecoming Day
for Monday. 3 Persons who
know of resident of
rea receive Invitations'

attend the event notify
the beadquartes the
chamber of commerce office lro- -

Most of the
have been mailed, the remaln--
der will go out in next day

Tobln made the prediction At
Kansas City where ha spoke at a
building dedication,

President Truman mad no Im
mediate: comment on CIO ao--
Uon. But a top Whlta House a- -
aoclate ald President-- rtgard
m' agreementwon jnt .ennmv.r.w i.nmu.--.wfc w.
widespread settlement.In
other industrial dispute.

Marktt Advances
In Strike Truce

NEW Sept. 13. Itf The
slock market advancedbriskly to
day in response to the steel strike
truce.

Price yere up by a few cent
to around a dollar a share among
leading Issues. Buying wa con-
centrated in steel Issue with some

the oil and motor res also
gafnlng attention.

Trading was more than
active tt the opening of the mar-
ket, and continued at tbe beat
pace In recent week.

Contributing to buying en
thusiasm was the Anglo-Americ-

pointed toward solving
British empire economicills. Trad
ers felt international businesswould
be accelerated under tbe plan,

Among (lock higher were U. S.
Steel, Bnthlrhem Steel, Youngs-tow- n

3hret Tube, General
Motors, Chrysler, and Standard
(NJ).

Friendly To
Determine Car Loss

suit filed In TOtb district court
here Shell Oil Co., Inc. versus
Ted O. Groebl, doing a
Westex Oil company a friendly
one. determine liability of an
automobile loss

from the stand on the The ( uivolve destruction of
side of tho courthousesquare. a shell automobile by when

It will followed by the Grand ine Westex plant burned at
Military Paradeat 3 Veteran' 0bbs, N M , October30,

millUry band, and surance concerns denied liability,
Army and Navy units nonce the friendly litigation brought
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City ShiversIn
Pre-Seaso-

nal

i'i't1
a '? ':? Mai '"ft

The Reason' flntprtrW el
winter dwcendedoison WertTtstM

A

Uut morning, u brwc fcattH
Urlndi lgnUed an abo'faea'Jaf

f .7inermomeien., r ! ,.
- i, .i.aui cdwiu KvsniSByfvmeitss'aTCSj

Spring at about it. W., Vtafn
with there ait temUtakabJ. Mi
oi autumn. , p Jit' ''V

'The V. 8. Wetlhtr BuwiWit
Munlclnal mlrnort laid thB' mt&
cury would continue Its plaflga Mtjf
aftsrnnna andInnlehL- law n JB- - --

degree I predicted for toalgtst
Big Spring, while reading todaf
were not txpectedto xceett;8fl. ,

The pre-eai- cold wr
moved into this area arur b i
lng unseasonable snow and fraaS

,

w
io siaw. cross u nsjj
gaiucu a SJuaaiuurvx swuiasus
far south a soma pirU of
noma,

The first blast of winter M ta
peeled to be short-live- bowereA
Although partly cloudy tklea art
expected In this are Wednesday,
temperature are due to merf
back up to the 80',

Scattered shower earn
the heel of tho curtsln-ralje- r
morning. The Weather Burea)
gauged.4 ol asInch at the airport,
and more shower were fereeaal
for this afternoon andtonight, '

ACTION COMES
BIT TOO LATE

BOSTON. Sept:11, Ul' Tie
Massachusettslegislature has-bee-

asked to reverie the
vlctlon of 21 persons hnt4
257 years ago.

The action would absolve II
women and five men accused,
of witchcraft in 8 lent la WW.
They were hanged between
June and September of that
year.

Hep. Dante Rudstra
filed the resolve yester-da-y.

Ho was not available far
comment

I

in ii mi ssjiissswssssssssisissiasssssssssasssssssssssssssssssssstsswseai

of the new republic, See stary
radio trom rrm-iun- ;,

1,111 - tyK4
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HEUSS TAKES OATH AS GERMAN PRESIDENT-Prefee-ser

Theodor Heus (right) raises his arm to taka the oath ! Hk
as president of the new West German Republic In Bonn, Germany;
The oath is being administered by Dr. Erich Koehler, preside

the Bundastsg
X Wlrephoto via
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'.SOME WEEO---C A. Fanning of Abilene, Tx., takes prldt In

keeping fill grounds cfeir of weeds. But Just to. test the fertility
Jef the soil he lit this careless weed grow In his back yard. The
trunk of the giant mtasures U Inches In circumference at the

.base:. It Is Jl'ftet high and hat branch spread of II feet. (AP
Photo) . ' v

Buried Man Freed
By RescueCrew

f,SAtf FJMNCISCO, Sept. 13.,
M1 Burled under threefeet ot
dirt. Den Rothbard, 36, dlrect-- "

ed diggers who saved him last
night

He; was buried, while digging
In an eight-foo- t hole to Install
a sewer for hi apartment
house.A helpercalled firemen
after the cave in. Itothbard di-

rected the eho'vel toward hli
mu(flc4, voire.

A crowd gathered and cheer-
ed when he was uncovered and
hauled' tree with a rope.

Kerrville Man Dies
Whin Car Overturns
" JOHNSON CITY, Sept. 13. W1

Alfred H. Whipple. Sr., 61, of Kerr-VlHe- ."

was found dead yesterday
underhis overturned car at Middle
Creek curve near here.
" Justice of the Peace W. E. Stc-vci-

ntald death wan aceldenta'
lift' aald Whipple apparently had
died when the car failed to' make
the curve

- )

1

1005 . 12th

Father Faces Life
Term In Kidnapping

TnENTON, N. J., Sept. 13. WV

A Bridgeport, Conn., father ol two
small children today faced a prison
term of 30 yean to life for the
kidnaping of Jnnle
Franz.

Gerald A. Hutt, 33, pleaded gull-l"-

yesterday to a Mercer County
grand Jury Indictment charging
him with the kidnapping Friday
night. Bentember'23 was set for
sentencing.

Hutt admitted abducting blonde,
blue-eye- d Janle for sexual reasons
He told police he lured Janlo Into
,hls car as she played near her
irenion nome alter railing to pick
up an older girl.

Guerra To Mexico
McAlXKN. Sent 13 Ul rtamnn

P. Guerra, new member of Texas'
Good Neighbor Commission, and
his wife were to leave today for
Mexico Lily to take part in Mex-
ico's nntlonnl Independence Day
celebration.

NOTICE
Kyle Gray la still in the livestock and feed hauling
business,andtheseservicesmay be obtained,as in
the bast, by calling 1415 or 1$82-J-. -

While tho moving van business was sold to T. W.
,Neel, this did hot affect the livestock-fee- d and
local heavy hauling.

If you have any such business, it will be appre-
ciated if you will call either of the above phone
numbers.

Kyle Gray
Ph. 1415 or 1582--J

and

. mMw
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.Ownerafterowner reports thai Stvdebaker
truck eut-pe- rf orm and any-n!- a

wheels of their the and wheel-Uas- el

.Owner after owner reports that the husky,
hemdiome,powerfwl new Studebakertare
ha fkieil klnef of 'round-the-tow- n odver-k-if

for a business.

motor

LADY INVOLVED

Barkley Irked By
Personal Questions

Sept 13 W
Wee President Ilnrklry Is getting a
Utile Irked nt nil the questions
about hi personal lift-- .

It tin t liVi- the I' Mr ban tak-
en In bumps along with the rest
of" thrm and usually ha managed
to como up with a rnllr

This time howrvei there a
lads Involved

Tho Udv Is Mrs Cnrllon F Mail
ley attractive SI I jhiI- widow and
mother of two rinuKhfci Some dav
he may elect to become Mr

llurklcv Then Kiiin she mat not
This ha rained a lot ol specula-

tion It gel Barkley out of bed at
midnight now and tlirn to deny a
rumor thai he is engaged, is about
to bccqrneengaged or Is about to
marry Mrs Jladley. ,

It keep reporter meeting the
plane every time he goes some-
where out of Washington.

Now the "Veep." as he calls him-
self Is a fun loving fellow, always
quirk with a )oke. He can eventake
one on himself

He also IS a patient man. as hr
proved through long ears of con
gresslonal battle.

But both hi senseof humor and
hi patlenre with reporters, who
are JuM about hi favorite people.
are wearing a little thin .

So far a Jils friendship 'with the
lady is concerned the Veep would

InquestSays

PrivateKilled

Lf. HelmsfeHer
EI. IMSO Sept 13 'f - An In

quest veicllcl that I.I Kdward
HelnntrtlT "va struck and kill-led- "

by I'vt Charles Melochc was
returned by Jurtce of 'he Peace

jj S lJaucherty.
Ilclmste'lrr s liody was ('Hind or.

a sidewalk in an F.I Paso lesldcn-fl.i- l
section a w ek ago Sunday Ills

Jaw was lorn fioin Ids Phv- -

slcian said he Rtranglrd on his
own blcod

Melochc. Port Bliss ptivate lum
Iklniid. N Y . went to police

and told them he .'ill Hrlmstcllcr
because Hie olflcer tried to force
Mcloehc's girl companion Into a
car. The girl. Mli Patricia Don-
aldson, gave tcstl-nion- y

ct an li'CUe..

llelmstetler wai also stationed at
Foil Bliss. He wi from Cumber-lnn-

Md
Police paroled Melodic to Fort

Mil-- ' authoiltle Testimony in the
mattir will be pi ."cull cl to the'KI
PusoCounty Kratul Jul, which con-
venes Sept 19.

Daughorlys ruling came after
Hie inquest wa cumplctcd

Smithwick May Be
Tried In January

HKl.TON. Scrt 13 W Julge
Wesley Lice of 27lh DMHi! Court
sold "sun 'mlthwlrk will probably
come to lilal eaily ' January

Smithwick 00. fnirm-- lint Wells
Countv t v sheriff l charged
with n.urder In (h- - Jn' 2!) shooting
of W. Il iflllli Vaon rimadlng
ludlu coinmrnlatet at Alice.

Tin case was timisfi iel lo '.'7(b

District Couit Irom Alice y ester-Slav- .

Judge Dire Will trv the crc
Disl Ally Jjines K Kv celts of

the 2itli Dl'tl'ct ..old he would
II be set th III si week for

cunui.il cast's in bc tei.n

They'restandoutsin pulling power staying power!

STUDEBAKER TRUCKS
.

- BalsB HleafelBBLBrnH

r iFiir
' iBB-QSBijiKkHHV-

9F

Hutky lli ton and Slud-bake-

ion.t m loui uticlbKt km

9 ft , W ft 14 IS It -- nd 17 IH It
IhmJu Si rfin.iiitd '. t(Mi. St lui
bud ton Si ,.sjr .. i tiuska mr
hvstL .aC with K k u ktakc budttt
ui cluttit loc jtCLL bodies

Ownerafter owner reports that drivers pre-

fer the easy-handlin-g, new
Studebakers lo any other trucks In a fleet.

Slop in and check up on ,tho d

design, out-ahe- ruggedness,out-ahe-

gaseconomy,out-ahe- value of the new
Studebakertrucks. They're America'sfinest
buy for long-lastin- g, low-co- st mileage.

Mcdonald co.

WASHINGTON

coriobiratlng

restful-tidin- g

like to become Just an anonymous
cltlten.

He doesn't want his attentions to
the lady to hecome an embarrass-
ment In her through frequent deni-
al that they arc going to get
married.

So lar as hi bcM friend know
Darkjc) hasn't popped the question
lhat doesn't mean that he won't
And like every other Swain, he
ln I at all ure what the lady
would sa) if he did

It could even happen hut prob--
abl) won I when the Veep goes

I' nut to St Louis for a quiet little
patty Sept 23 celebrating Mrs
.ladle) .TSth hlrthcla)

Barkley sale he wants to go If the
work of the Senate, over which he
pi cilde. doesn't Interfere.

But he warned reporter not to
draw any deduction lie classed as

without foundation" report that
there already Is an understanding
between him and Mr. Hadley and
lhat they will he married on (he

.widow', birthday.
But w;hcn he gels there If he

goes .Barkley Is resigned to the
fac.t that reporters will be waiting
with their questions when the plane
lands.

The odd look like a hundred to
porters and their questions It he

He could, of course, avoid the re-- I

quit calling on Mr Hadlc)
one against it

Cold Front Hits

Plains States
By The Associated

A rolri front moved
Preis
cant ard

n

T

IN

OF
W. Va . 13.

ufl A Kentucky

.

a

held in Jail , Dd,g X. - .... II ... ... of Pike
arros the States and high ? ' ,' "J with extraditionh, he .,. iltl.v,.H ,'J,fc. m,mmn.wind and rain whipped wide areas sleeping In their Sharondale. Ky ,
along the Coastal home

Sept

was today County.
Plains mother "...,. ";,,,

Middle AUantlc
"'" "l,r ,IMU imirui A .,.! l,Mni n,MA .I.1S

The mas,of cool air North- - tbA" ""'""! his mother had n'eckJ
iitcaiioHaiiy mill im mwet Canada centered in the nest,-- I)OKer

ern Dakota, western Nebraska and Sgt BeDle Iangford said James
northeastem Montana early today Pearlie F.dmliton told this

throughout the re- - After hi father. Pearly Kdmls-glo- n

were below frceilne Skle ton went to work yesterday In a
generally were clear but there was nearby mine he got his father's

over murh ol the Midwest eauue shotgun and fired one shot
area Frost and freering tempera at hi mother as slept
lure were forecast for parts of He then took her pure contai-
ner North Central States tonight ing J12 and headed for Hunting-Stor-

warnings ' were posted ton In the family auto After run-fro-

Nantucket. Mass , to the out of ga near here asked
North Carolina roast a a wind a filling station operator to call
rain storm mosed the Atlantic West Virginia police, saying
Coast from Cape llatteras, N C he wanted to surrender.
The cold air fioin the Midwest
was expected to extend Into the
eastern states Wednesday night

The southern state reported
,warm weather and temperatures
along the Pacific Coast were
around normal The merrury climb-
ed Into the flO's n Texas ) ester
day

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN $: CO.
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Okay, the Government Can

Give It You . But It Will

Cost You Freedom!

SCHOOLBOY, 14, HELD SHOTGUN

SLAYING HIS SLEEPING MOTHER

HUNTINGTON.

Ji!Lb"
.- -i.

,i

II,

ss

sssmToiMi- -

To

Yet, the Governmentcan give you lecurity . . .

all you have to swap for it It your freedom . . .

your liberties .... your personal rights . . . and
your opportunities. WANT TO SWAP?

Tins may sound like a stare statement. IT IS... IIS I1ML
TO GET SCAKED WHEN YOUK FREEDOM IS IN
JEOPARDY... WHEN SOMEONE TRIES TO TRADE
YOU AN DILL OF GOODS LAHELED
SECURITY" FOR YOUR PERSONAL FREEDOM.

A trade like that is serious business, for there's no backing
out, no turning back, once the trade is made.

There is constant pressure for the Government to prowde
security from want by the adoption of programs vthith call
for more TVA's, an increase in minimum wages,bigger
benefits, socialized medical care, aids to education, more
Government building of rent bouses and bigger subsidies to
farmers as well as to certain other forms of business.

The inmates of Alcairaz, and other penal institutions, have
security ... the COMPLETE where the govern-
ment provides alt the food, clothing, shelter and medical
services. . . but it's at the price of

In some other countries thepeople have security, too . . . but
they have no freedom of speech, no freedom of action, no

TEXAS & PACIFIC

lie was taken Into custody few
minutes later and held In Cabell

lay
body Magistrate Alex Blackburn
mmA .V.. I...4 S...M t.ltt.J Im..mAoJ"nil uia.wu- -

he

nine he

up

a shotgun charge in the

Address.

City

Polio and HoipltaJJwtloti
Inturance Individual and

Group Accident and
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
InsaraaceAgency

The Blnett Little Office In
Big Spring

Runnels Ph. IH

HERALD

WANT-AD- S OET RESULTS

HEATING DEBATE

Open Gas Stove V. S.
Vented.ControlledHeat

TIME Winter, 1040-5- 0. PLACE An Average Home
JUDGES People In Homes
Open gnn stove npcaklng: I burn the oxygen out of the
air. thin make your walla and windows sweat, and
Fou ganp for breath.2. I throw off monoxide gas'and
smoke, poison people and smoke walls and
3. Vou have to tarn me np and down, manually In order
to keep an even temperature or 1 will be too hot or
too cold.

Vented controlled heat speaking: 1. Floor fur-
naces, gravity or forced air furnaces are vented to
outside, taking off smoke and monoxide. 2. I do not
bum oxygen out of air. 3. I heat automatically; con-
trolling the temperature within one or two degrees.
Ail safety devices are used. No sweating, no smoke,
no monoxide and an even temperature.

INSULATING CO.

E. L. Gibson
207 AUSTIN. ni(3 SPRING

Phono 325
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KIND...

freedom.

RY.

Family

107 SL

ceilings.

WESTERN

D. L. Burnctte

f

personal liberties, no personal rights, and no opportunities.
Secret police, prisons and concentration camps are provided
to enforce such a brand of security and to prohibit personal

freedom. That's a terribly stiff price to pay for security.

Most of us don't want the synthetic brand of security we

are being offered. If we knew its cost in dollars and In the
sacrifice of personal freedom, we not accept it. Many
of us are being into believing that we can get security

...the government kind ... without cost ... that we can get
something for nothing. We are being duped into trading our
priceless heritage of freedom for economic slavery.

It's time to decide how much of this government security we

want . . . how much of our freedom we're willing to trade for
it . . . for we can't have both government security and personal
freedom at the same tune.

Yes, it's tune to get scared. . . time to open our eyes to what
is happeningin our country . . . time to realize that the answer

to our problem is not wcvrr Government but more individual
initiative, mote productionof goods and services.It's time w

stop looking to Government for security while we still have
the freedom to do so. It's time to that FREEDOM
NEEDS A SOAP TOO!

Send for your copy of tho informative booklet
"Freedom Needs a Box, Too"

It's free . . . and it's selling nothing but froodoml

Public Relations Dept.
Texas and Pacific Raulvvav

Dallas, Texas

Gentlemen: Please send me m copy of "Freedom
Needs a Soap Box, Too."

Name

206 JohasoqSt.
--Zone. --State,

'Xnr
-.

99

would
misled

realize
BOX,

Soap
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Pampa Man Killed
PAMPA. Sept 15. Wl U. W.

Phillips, Jr., 31. of rampa wat
killed la,t nlphl when an automo-
bile overturned near Laketon.

1 JL-
- "Y- -

Ca

MUIU THROUGH

PUUMAN FROM

SAN ANGELO
Lv San Angelo . 8:50 pm
Ar. Houston . , . 8:25 am

Convenient,comfort-

able chair car service.

Club Lounge . . Fred Harvey
)incr (serving breakfast into
and dinner from Houston)

Similar return service
Houston to San Angclo.

Call: 5482

Santa Fe Station
SanAngelono

DO

Big Spring

'

Big Sprinjc (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 13, 1B4B

WINTER WONT TALK.

i

Fifth Red Jailed
In Court Contempt

NEW YORK, .Sept. 13. Wl Alksecht. xpoke at i 1945 Communist
fifth defendant at the Communist 'convention,
conspiracy trial bit been Jailed for m defendant, on the.wltr.es.contempt of court.

Carl Winter. Michigan state stand tn his own defense,said that
chairman of the Communist Party, answering the quest I n would be a
was sentencedto 30 day yesterday
for refusal to answer a question.

Federal JudgeHarold Tt Medina
ordered that Winter will have to re-

main in Jail betweencourt sessions
Instead of remaining ire on bail.

The Judge found Winter 'guilty
of wliful anddeliberate contempt."

Winter bad refused to answer a
proseeutlon about whether ment counsel
his father-ln-U- Alfred Wagen--

Former Orphan

NamedHospital

Board Director
AUSTIN. Sept. 13. uH - Moyne

Kelly who rose from a ward whose
duties once Included cleaning dairy
bams at Corslcani'sste'e orphans
home to superintendent of the
home, today was executive direc-
tor of the newly-create- d atate
board for hospitals and special
schools.

Kelly was selected yesterday
from i field of 13 candidate? after
more than a menth's study and in

by the

the
22 state

caring
for 22.000 mental patients and othrr
wards the activi-
ties of 4 POO omployes.

Kelly, 48, was one of the board's
first Ills

Included thatoi former State
Democratic

had of the
home's 1918 class

two for
Corsleana

and of the
Rotary Club, sponsor Of two Boy
Scout troops and home's

girls. He
a Maon.

m hii V'1(iJtT

3

"violation of my ,ind m
principles "

Winter, one of 11 top Commurlst
leaders on ttlal on ch.irr en

to advocateviolent
overthrow of the poverntnrr i wa

under bv covcrn--

question '
When the witness balked. Judge

Medina ruled that the question
about the father-in-la- was "In ev
ery way proper, relevant and ma-

terial."
Winter replied that "I mut

decline to answer the
question, on the ground that it
w o u 1 d a vlnl it Ion of m
rights . . ."

The witness said might lav
himself or hi father-in-la- ipcn to
prosecution if answered

Three otherdefendantsIn the tri-

al now almost eight month "Id
already were overnight JiP lodg-

ers for the duration of the trlnl
They are Gus Hall, Henry Wnlnston
and Gilbert Green.

John Gales, editor of
the Dally Worker, went to )all
last June 3 and was rcleafd aft-

er serving 30 days for contempt
Hall and Winston were lulled for
their loud protests against Gates'
entence Grcn wai ent to Jail or

Jun 20 for ccntcmptucus

terviews board.
The Job. which pays S10.000 a Reds Flay New Head

year, call for aiding beard In Of German RcDllblic
overseeing eleemosynary
Institutions and hospitals,

and supervising

applicants recommenda-
tions

Executive. Committee

been
and

13 Ml CcmBERLIN. Sept - -
Kat Berllt. news-

papers today assailed We"
new presid?nt Dr. Thecdor

Hcusk.
The Red Arm's Taegllche Run

dschau called him "Wall Street's
a'us'dnlm of hav

ing once been a Natl

Chairman Bob Calvert of lllllsboro. Grocery Heir
Kelly hat been of a - . f s

the Corsleana home jlace 1944. He WedS Ulfl
valedictorian
graduating

conspiracy

munlt-ii:spire- d

governor"
sympathlrer

Chain
superintendent

HOLLYWOOD. Sept 13 iff

subsequently received his bachelor, Huntington uaniora. in. .. kfu-an-

master degrees from Bavloriry chain heir, has married Mar

University. lorie Steele. 19. former night club

Hit experience Included clgaret girl
of boys at the Methodist homeat They disclosed yesterday' thai
Waco and numerous school post they had wed Saturday at Card
tlona in several Texas, communl-- nervllle. New York. Hartford had

ties including Lubbock and Dick helped finance th film. "Tou?li
ens Counties. He Is married and ment." and obtained a leading role
has daughters. her

At he U also a past
president past director

thi camp-fir- e

is a Methodist and

conscience

be

he

he

Defendant

a

and

deanshlp

Hartford said that In about three
months they will leave here for hli
New York City residence. His firsl
wife was the former Mary lx"e
Eppllng. now Mrs. Douglas Fair
banks, Jr.

FREE! FREE!
8x10 Photograph

We have arrangedfor a reliable well-know- n Por-

trait Photographer to be in our store . . .

Wednesday- Thursday-- Friday- Saturday

September14, 15, 16, 17

We offer one Free 8x10 GIFT PORTRAIT (one

to a person, two to a family) without cost or

obligation in appreciationof your past and fu-

ture patronage.

There is nothing you must buy from either the

photographeror store to get this free picture.

The friendship, good will and patronageof both

old and new customers is our reward. Minors

MUST be accompanied by parents or guardian

and parent or guardian MUST select proof to

be finished.

Look at Our Window and Tell Your Friends

Come Early and Avoid the Week-En-d Rush

The UNITED Inc.
1Q2-10- 4 . Third
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CROWNINO OF MRS. AMERICA Mrs. Frances L. Cloyd of Sin
Diego, Calif., blue-aye- d mother of three children, is crowned
Mrs. America by Mayor George S. Smock, 2nd, of Asbury Park,
N. J The winner who acquired her third child only
seven weeks ago, competed as Miss California, She won fourth last
year competing as Miss Colorado. (AP Wirephoto) )

New Efforts To

End Rail Strike

SlatedToday
ST LOUIS. Sept 13 Ml Un-

ion and management representa-
tives agreed to meet again today
in hencs of setting the fmir- -

day-ol-d Missouri Pacific
strike

First efforts to end the Mrlke end
ed In failure jestcrday.

A

inroad.

A proprial that members of the here Is to process Mexican
four operating on fur Itetvr. Uivlng

return to wotk Warti Counties In Weal Texas.'
Hatlnns nre was turned I

down by union leaders after a cau--.
ens of one and a half j

Tlu- - propoal rame from Guy A.

Thomp'on trustee for the railioad.
at a .iieclinR arranged a clti-7c-

jomltuttee formed to bring
the tun ".Ic'cs lqctlier '

I)r lln.er E Hllpert, remmlt-- '
lee chairman, anmnuvced the eqm-- ,

pan and union reprcstnlatlves
would im-c- t again late this after-- j

noon
The strike which was called lest

Friday has immobilized operations
throughout the Missouri Pu-iflc'- s

sM.tcm It r?sult-- from a

'wer 282 individual claims
by unit11 membersagainst the rail-

road.
Most of thr claims Involve In-- 1

teiprct.il.on of uhlon rules. In addi-

tion to Li" 5 'K0 trainmen on strike,
..bout 20.000 other railroad em-

ployes have bem laid off

SecondVictim

Of Mysterious

Shoofino Dies

Mexican Processing

CANTON Sept 13 - WUlard

Irecman. 41 American business-
man fiom Mass.. died,

of gunshot woi. ds suffered
in his suburban home last
day

His was the second dt ath in the
m atei lous shooting Harold Harris,,
15 a HritUh trader, was killed

Clark. 12. San
Y ram is(n explorer was wounded In

the thrst liut will recover
The tno fell victims of a 32 call- -

',! pistol alter a friendly drinking
purl tliat ended In a fight

t'li.iieke police today said they
hdd ' 100 mt cent proof" of who
did the shooting There has been ao
an iM

Freeman s attractive widow
Maa 33 said she slept through
the Wit and shooting In an adjoin
liiK loom She said high winds pre-

lected her from hearing the gun-

fire alter she retired
Harris was shot three limes

Freeman Iwiie and Clrk once
near the hear' Neither Freeman
nor t lark was aware that Harris
died in the affray

I'ohce had not told Clark of Free-

man's death today The explorer
was tn a room some 12 feet away
from Freeman's hospital room
Clark has said he the world's
tallt-x-t mountain In Northwest Chi
na receutl)

Two Solons To
Study In Germany

UlANKFUHT
13 --T Two V

arrived In Germa
the possibility of
lean food exports

Tbry are John
' SO and Eugene

Germany. Sepi
S congressmen

ny today to study
Increasing Amer--

to Germany.
L McMillan (D

tD-Te-

TOY SERVES AS
BANDIT'S GUN
29 TOY SERVKS - 1R ...

DALLAS. Sept. 13 Ml -
mlcldle-ng"- d bandl' last night

, held up a liquor store with a
silver gun He got $142

Fteddy Malone, a delivery
boy. cliaed the He
didn't catch him but lie did
find the silver gun.

It was a toy.

EL PASO. Sept 13 JP The
USES farm ljbor pror center

5.750
brotherhoods cuttonplekcrs

slnkc while nego-n- n

resumed

hour?

llriduewater,
today

Tbura--,

found

Make

Worley

o

I BlazeCauses$200,000 Damage

To FamedAtlantic City Pier
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Sept 13. i The pillion dollar pier U the

'W A S2C0.0O0 fire ripped through second lirgrst In City,
300 feet of the famed million dnl- - next to the nteel pier. If Is owned

lar plr vrl today
The n lanJmnrS, which

Juts feet into ocean on !"" b"d;
the downtown '.ectitn of the board
walk eaucht fire about 4 31 o'clock
this morning A northeast wind
blew tearing (lames down the

beach away from Boardwalk
hotels

The pirr hege ballroom, near
the ithorc end. n gutted com-

pletely Twtstrd roof glrcVr fell
Into the blase Fltc Chief Ilex Far- -

wey set Ihe e estimate
$200.0110

The long plraslirc palace was
closed on Labor Dav for the win-te- r

No one was

The resort's fire department
brought pecll high
equipment Into play. The hoselines
were run from the high preseure
boa,-dwal- system. Independent
front the rest of city. It had
been inrtalled for Just such an
emergeney

Despite Uie early hour, thousands
of curious townfo!k turned out to
watrh the spectacle. The ilamea
at the akt for many ml'et Police
roped oft the area to keep spec-

tators bark

CzechKids Want
Industrial Jobs

PRAGUE. Ml The official Ctech
press agency reports that Prague

ncarlng the age of finishing
school are expressing a preference
for working in Industry. This re
ported preference it hailed by
government which hat been work
ing hard to channel manpowerJnto
production lobs.

In answer to a "what would you
like to be'" circular, the children
were reported to havo expressed
the following choices- - 4.343 would
likely to go Into Industry, where an
estimated 5,500 new hands arc
needed from the schools. 1,210
wanted to work In stores, where
only 051 are required preferred
the trarsport services, where only
a sixth are wanted. 523 wanted to
enterthe tradeswhere 1,505 are re-
quired. 25 wanted forestry work,
which needs no new young

Antlseptio Ointment Aid For

Bruises, Burns, Guts
Nr kslplal satlssptlc ld la listing

tks ptln tad iitsnullr
ctuiad minor ikia abia--
sions. sapsnicial cats. Blast isrlics I

buns, iisbain ana brelsss. ass Clays I

uiatmsni as ausctsa.ntaicstsa to cuna. I

. . . . . .
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longer, liihrr iniriiois llul gvr lcl
lllililioul rooiiiiiittt lor all

ou in I llir esirj ilirill that iiur Inun
thr new ' (,ri w.i) engine . ijjrd
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'oll i;rl jll lint, plot Iiiihhii Dodge
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if Li ihr i w In it mii tju . .ili St r vour
Dodge dtjlrr M'
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HOLIYWOOO. CAl
"At last a car that
makes it easy for
a woman tu step
In and out of
gracefully' That's
my new Dodje'"
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Coronet

with

by Associated tleally. Inc.. an At-

lantic City a'nd Is leased to
POO "r"l

Injured

the

children

759

Irillstiens sad

111 11 llf'IMK1 VV3HIIU. MIIV WWIIS
a York ferry service,
leaded the pier

llulll In 1908 by Capt. John L.
Young, the pier once was a wonder
for Its sire anfl
Through Ihr It has re-
mained a landmark of tht retort.

The section that was
contained the huge ballrrf.m. as
well as .irlou amusement

City's
t several amusement Is not

unusual The nearby central pier
has turned
It was

The pier. 1.500 feet
burned tn was re-

built.
the pier was by Capt,

Young. himself a house
hallway out the struc-

ture.
He gave his address as No. t. At-

lantic Ocean.
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Announcing
Change

Tlio FautE. IIcrroH Boot,
Shop Now thb

CLARK ROOT SHOP
Rill Ward, Manager '

Matlo Boots
Rent of Saddles
Expert Shoo Repair
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SAOE CO, Odessa, (3 Drain Ntutrtt Spirits

YOUR DOLLARS GO FARTHER
so in ruggedDodge!
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pav thousand
roominess ease handling

AMAZING
PRICES
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Specialize

Clark Boot Shop,
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and will you this big

dollars and still not get all the extra
ous dependability of Dodge
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power, much faster accclera.
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America'sFreedomsCherished
By hePeopleAboveAll Else

AmcrtciM cherish 'freedom in all lit
"parted aepecta.faore thin anything else

e earth. Dr. Georgti Gallup, the public
WinJet! pelller, hat discovered.

TbepoUtakeri popped thli queilion at
'Allotted American!

pj "H'fc'penQn'wbo la not a ctljten of
, the United, State vera to auk yotf what's

. the psp'beit thing about being at Amerl- -
'

Kcan, cltlren, what would you say to him?"
tFm&rmm nrrn!,t. -- -- - -.

armpits wuru.
answered with

"freedom." uilng Iho
the
all- -

rincluilve term. Othera partlcularlted. Fif
teen percenttpeclOed freedom of ipeech,
!prcu and thought; ten percent .mentioned

I the. freedom from reitrlctloni "I can
., do M Xp'e." Freedom of religion got

yotei and the right to vote did e.

, Tbeie add up to 80 percent In a
compilation of more earthly rea-aon-

America, ai.a land of plenty In which
the respondents pan "make a good

drew 14 percent, Juitlce and fair

AnybodyWhoCan,ShouldHelp
Ua HarvestingThe CottonCrop

Texai cotlon growen, according to a
Texai Employment Commlnlon report,
are up aga)ni)'lt.for" plckeri. An expected

J crop of 3iS minion balei, greatest since
the record 1837 turn-ou- t, and failure of
anticipated "bracero" help from acroia
the Rio Grande to materialize, baa put
them on tho iptft
'. Grpwere In the central and northern

' rea'ehea of'lhe itite had expected to get
about 80,000 pickers from the lwer llio
qrande Valley, but this help failed to

' show up; ConKquontly, the TEC'a agent
have launched a campaign to recruit lo--

cil labor ichoolboyi, college students.
nouiewlvea and the like, Pay for picking

; starts at $2.50, according to TEC. and
I ranees' upward from there.
f rart of.lhe blamo may rest on higher
' Wage icalci reported elsewhere.Arkansas

for Instance, la reported to be paying as
high f U a hundred pounds. At 1,500
pounds pf lint for each d bale,
tbat'a picking cost of 60 per bale.

Affairs The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie
'WPii"''" isMaaaeawasaaeweai

PeopleOf GermanyApparently
HaveHadTheir Fill Of War

GERMANY'S FRESH ATTEMPT TO

establib democracy la under way In
the fine old university town of Bonn on

the Ebine, where her new parliament la
holding Ha first sessions.

It herole effort, surrounded by ap-

palling difficulties. Germany Is only the
shadow of her former aelf, tho victim
of her own misdeeds. The country It
physically dlylded, for only the western
areasoccupied by American, British, and
Frerieb military forces are included In the
governmcpt,..lluiila la holding out In her
tone and Is tald to plan the establishment
will become satellite of Moscow.

THAT IS THE" MATEnlAL WITH
which the young parliament has to start
work. And In large degree it is an ad-

venture Into strangesurroundings, for Ger-
many'sexperience with democracy, In the
accepted aense of the term, has been
meagre. Her last attempt In that direction

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ClothesDon'tMakeTheWoman,
SaysMovie WardrobeDirector

NEW YORK, UWA MERE MALE CAME
up today with an aniwer to what's wrong
with the way women dress.

The answer women.
"They are too dictated to," aald Charles

le Malre. "They accept much dicta-
tion at to what they should wear."

Le Malre la In position to do little
dictating himself. As wardrobe director
for Twentieth Century-Fo- x films, he runs

staff of 200 clothes experts. They have
Ibe pleasant chore of fitting Isce and fur
pretties to girls like Betty Grabje, Jeanne
Craln, Dorothy McGulre, June Haver,
and Jaurccn O'Hara.

But the clothing of film stars Is designed
to their own personal architecture. Tula
Isn't true pf the average woman.

LE "MA.IRE, A DESIGNER HIM3ELF.
said the biggest mistake most women
make is to follow blindly the dictates of
tashjon oracles or tp try to pour herself
Into certain type of dress merely be-
causeit looks gopd pri-- a department store
tnanequln.

"A girl shouldn't pay any attention to
i".

Today's Birthday
JESSE LOUIS LASKY, born Sept. 13.
1880 In San Jose, Calif., son of shoe
store proprietor, Pne of Hollywood's
leading producers, Laiky, with Cecil B.
PcMlllo and Samuel Qoldwyn made the

KW first full length feature
k, i'i'm. The Squaw Man,"
mIln When IB be

cornet player in
He tried
reporting, but

20 he Joined(the

Bkjwas rush tp Alaska, lit
his way home
the cornet then

and lost fortune
theatrical producer.

in 1911 loined
Goldwyn, hit brother-in-la- In tha
jnovle.. After losing $12,000,000 in er

failure, be bat becomeknown aiipeeialist 1st biographical films.

lawi got one percent, other reaioni drew
5, and "don't know" percent

That adds up to 103 percent becaui
ome reipondenta mentioned more than

one "bcit thing."
Still another inswer brought the total

to 104 percent, and l thli aniwer that
mutt have aitonlshed the profeiilonala,
who prate about "free enterprlie." Free
enterprise and tho free economic lystem
got only percen o( the "belt thing"
vote.

Thli, of coune, doei not 'mean that
Americana don't cherlih free enterprlie
and free economic ayitcm, that
they tako them for granted, Just at they
take freedom of religion and a tree ballot
for granted, only much mon Obvlnus-l-y,

the bulk of .'.mrrlcan citizens don't
thing 'free cnterprlio and the free eco-

nomic lyitem are endangered; both itlll
function. Perhaps they ought to think
about thli some more.

.We bavo seen no statistics on the
subject, but we Imagine that due to rank-
er growth, tho Arkansas cotton would be
more difficult to pick, so the picker prob-
ably would be better .oft In Texas fields
'at lower scale of pay. We'd guess
picker could make more money in Texai
picking at $2 per hundred than be could
make In Arkansas at 14, not to mention
the better climate and living conditions
In Texaa.

Even 12.50 per hundred Is mighty good
pay; real good picker could make ten
bucki day and more. That ain't hay.

Wcit Texai farmeri need help. Able-bodi- ed

high school and college itudenta
could pick up lot of loose changework-
ing after school and on week ends. It's
hard work, but It pays well. It It our
belief that every young Texan should pick
at least some cotton. It won't hurt him,
and It would teach him the value of mon-

ey, which never grows on trees.
Tho plea for help In the cotton fields

should not go unamwered.
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rested In the Welmer republic
which bridged the few brief years be-

tween the autocracy over which the
Kaiser presided and the HlUerlan dic-
tatorship of evILmemorloa.

The Germans as whole are not war-tik- e

(oik. On the contrary they are Indus-
trious, home-lovin- g people who want
peace. Their weakness In the past has
been that they were susceptible to re-
gimental and were victimized by the
Prussian warlords.

TMJE THEY AHE A HIGHLY INDE-pende- nt

and proud people,' and right now
they are feeling bitter ovor their fate.

have seen them since war walking
about In the ruins of their once proud
cities, and there Is resentment In many
eyes as they pass an allied citizen. They
are beaten physically but not mentally.

Still. having known them for many years
don't believe that they want war any

more either war of revenge or war
of conquest.
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what she hears of Parli stylet," he em-
phasized.

"She should think first of her own shape,
aud'dren to It. If her figure doesn't go
With what she wauls to wear, then she
should change bur shape."

Le Malre has only weary sympathyfor
gsls who think they can achieve a pencil
silhouette with a tight cutset.

"The excess flesh has to go somewhere."
he signed. "It has to go either up or down,
forward or backward."

THIS, HE EXPLAINED, IS WHY
there are so many girls around who look
like the) have either a front or a rear
bumper.

An advocate of the plunging neckline,
he 'Malre ha no moral objections to (allies
but Insists he doesn't allow them In the
Twentieth Century-Fo- x studio.

"That 1 absolutely prohibit. Anything
that Isn't part of the body anything that
doesn't move with the body it Isn't right

"But some studios like them," he con-
ceded. "Everybody in their pictures wear
them. 1 know one actress who must hava
150 bosums at home."

No, be didn't care to name hrr but
fans can rest assured It Isn't Grable.
. Le Malre designedwardrobes for Broad-Wa- y

musicals and operated his own ex-
clusive dress shop In Manhattan before go-

ing west.
HE BEES FASHIONS TODAY AS IN A

confused state, but believes the trend Is
toward "an1 era of quiet elegance."

"Of course," be said, "a girl can be
quietly dressed In a red gown."

He personally favors clothing that ac-
cents femininity, styles that accsot sex
through subdued suggcstlong.

"Flo Ziegfeld used to say be didn't
want naked girls on the stage unltsi they
had something on to make tbrm look
naked." smiled the designer.

Le Matre'a own favorite dictates!
"No dress (i as Important to a welt

dressed girl as whst she has underneath
It The big mistake the average gui makes
s she doesnt dress herself for herself

the tries to follow a vogue.
"Clothes don't make the woman anyway
they only make ber talked about"

1

"WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT THESE FOR '52 ?"
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Merry-Go-Round-Dte- w Pearson

Elder StatesmanBernardBaruchHas

Way Of ArousingPresidentialWrath
WASHINGTON President

Truman doesn't nurse grudges
agalriKt most of hl.t po'lllral ene-
mies, but he has n few j.et peeves
that apparently he will never for-
get. One of them Is gaunt, gray
Bernard Baruch. the frlrnd of
Presidents, and .one vl the na-

tion's few elder statesmen.
One year ago Baruch declined

Trumai.'a Invitation In rrvc on a
special committee lo ruppnii til

and Truman, In turn,
wrote Bartirh one f the most
rauillr Irtters of the campaign
He reminded him. amend nthtr
things, how lie had apiolnted hi
brother Herman as ambassador
to Holland.

Serjuol ramr the olher day
when tli" Piesldenl Irlid to per-
suade '

hh old friend. Adm Wll- -
llsm I). Leahy, to become am-
bassador to Holland

"You know how I frrl about
that old Baruch." said
Mr Truman "He still has ln
brother over there In Holland a
ambassador and I want you in
take his p'.are. You're Just the
man to do it "

Adm l."nliv hesitated, expprti
to decline. Meanwhile Herman
Banich has rome bnk from Hol-
land, probably not In rtlurn.

TOftTOISF AND HARE
The House of Representatives

and the Senate are now In a
race, and It

looks as If the ponderoui. slow-jnovl-

Senate might win aft-

er alL
Through the House Rets credit

for being the 'streamlined, elli-cle-

branch of Congress,actual-
ly the Senate, still sticking to Its
knitting Is handicapped by the
House'sabsence.

your Important bills, passedby
the Senate,are now wailing until
the House comes bark from Its
vacation to Iran out differences
They are: 1) appropriations for
the Marshall Plan: 2

minimum waqe' 3 federal aid to
prevent lores! flre. 4 the

system - of great In-

terest to even small business
man because the new law may
drive a hole In the antl-!iu- t laws
big enough for a caitrl to walk
through

The Senate has uKo edged
aheadof the House with tour

Truman measures,and 1

now uaitlnf f'H the llnusr to net
back (lorn Itolidaxlnp and pass
them They are- 1 federal kid
lo education. ?i health servlrrs
for "fliiHil children. 3. cspunr-lo-

of hospital construction; 4 na-

tional science foundation to en-

courage kuiri'cc
Of course a lot of bills passed

by the House itlll await Senate
rile but If the House riucwi't

U'-- t bark to work fa'rly fo-n-
. the

senatorial tortoise may beat the
hare jet

AIR JUNKETS
Here aie some uf Hie conyies-slons- l

Junketsplannedor alrrady
under way end whlrh causedSec-
retary of Defense Ji.hnson's
tides tc utt worried about the
use of Air Force planes

1 The "Sacred Cow ' has left
for lie tntrrpar'ta'iirntary union
In Norway with Ccngressmrn
t'ooley NC Poage 'Tex1.
GO re (Tenn Hope iKan,
Roggf U I, and Tail Ma .

2 'Ihiee rongieismen from the
House Agriculture Committee

I will aUu fly, cuuitesy of the Air
Force, lo study
diseaseIn Mexico They arc Llnd

Pa ), Davles (N Y 1, and lira in
blett Calif Congressmen e

Worlev of Texas and John
McMillan of South Carolina went
00 ahead of themby boat
3. Cook's tour Seseral mem-
bers of the House Expenditures
Committee have left by Air For-
ce plane for Alaska, the Fr East

and the Pacific Islands to Inves-
tigate military Installations,
though this Is supiMised to be the
Job of the armed service com-
mittee The group Includes- Burn-sid-e

iV. Vn '. Hiehlmnn (N Y.I,
Lovre (S. D ), and Diane N.
C )

DOC DAYS AT CAIPTOL
There Is no lcn;(cr any doubt

that those have been the "lcK
dajF ' on Capllnl Hill For two
senators lilernllv hnrkid at each
other recently In !he middle of
Senatedilute

August silvcr-cre&to- d Sen.
Tom Commits Texas nemnT-ii- t

held the floor Hut he couldn't
complete a srnlenre without Sen
Ken Wheiry, Nebraska Hi publi-
can, buttini In

After one booming Inlernptlnn
Wherry ended up hv whamming
his list on Ihr desk

"I dirt mil sleld fcr that flam
on the desk.'" prunled Connally

"Thai is one wav lo drive a
polnl home." reared backWher--r

"I (eel very much like an old
lawjir In rnv sectionof the coun-
try o.iee did. ' observed the Sen-
ator firm Texa.i, a'cldlv "He had
a; his li R.-'-l antagonist a very
loud and enthusiastic lawyer, who
shouted nrul foamed at the mouth
I11 addie1Mng tha Jurj When it

came the tuin of the other law-
yer lo answer him he ktood up
and said- 'If your honor please,
bow-wo- wow wow '

"Now that I liav r.nswered my
opponent I 'ball clisrus this
case." continued Connally.

HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 12 UTl -
"When bra and slip are part

of the dress " sas the Polish
designer, "there Is no problem
of finding appiopnale under
clothing to match the gown "

These are chiefly cocktail or
dinner flocks intended for g

Marusla who clothes turh
scieen utlractrons as Pauletle
(ioddaid. Itoz Kussell. Dinah
Shore. Mrs Hay Milland and
Joan Fontaine, has Just returned
fldlli a st le viewing trip to
France

"Prices are much loo high in
Paris," ktie reKirted "Wrves of
many designers can't afford the
creations of their husbands
Americans buy them."

Designs, too are much too ex-

treme, In Marmla's opinion
"French women don't mind
basing yards of material billow-
ing mound them because they
aren't figure-conscio- like Amer-
ican women Of course, fashions
aren't created for ouug girls
with nice figures The maUuns
are the style leaders.

Trie fur necklace should rate
tops among fads this season,says
Mary Kay IKxison, Paramount
designer These styled along
choker lines, ran be made uf
your favorite fur Spats too. will
be prominent iniew wardrobes,
she predicts. Htarley Hhoodi
Fleming wears bright plaid spats
and matching beret.

t
You don't needa pin-u-p figure

10 look well dressed, says Dor-
othy O liars The former movie
designer thinks any woman fat
or lean, can look smart if she

,94a T -- A

"Bow - wow - wow - wor
wow.' blurted Wherry.

wow- -

Mi Pjcsulcnt. 1 do not like lo
discuss this cjucstlon In any but
the most serious fashion.' bus-
tled the Senator from Texas.

"The Senator's answers are
Jut as rlear as

lint as clini"' snorted
the Senator (roiti Nrhinska

"Well. I use that kind of lan-
guage and chat kind o( explana-
tion Imiw wow wow -- wow I"
snappedthe Texan

Then Connally went on with nil
speech Vhcrry listened lor a tew
nilniiiei.. then bruke Ps again

'"I hat Miunils like
' " he finally suRResled.

MFRRY-GO-ROUN-

Wright Morrow the reformed
DiMCCiat and Dernoeutrc Na- -

lional Cnmnultccn an from Tex-
as, turned down lh" Job is am-

bassador tn Jlcliihim i. oauM1 li

didn't thliiV It "was Important
enough The Dclgi.m Congo If our
main soiure of uranium and our
emhn'syIn Bru'wl. is one of the
most inn oitant in the world.
Itobert Murphv, a trained diplo-

mat and the man who prepared
the Norl'i Miuan urdirpinund
before II S troops landed has
now hem made ambassador
Maury Maverick, whose randla-Ihe- r

was a famoit Southern gen-

eral, hna given the President a
collection of Confederate hlstorv
books for the Trurran library
at Mo. Maverick
wants to help Truman bequeath
to Independencethe greatest hls-to- rj

colli clion on Ihe Civrl War.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

New Dresses Feature
Built-i- n Underwear

takes advantage of a few tricks
used in film studios

' A common mistake is the use
of the round waistline or belt "
she says "lhe coiincl line cuts
the flguie In hall, making the
short woman look even shorter
and plumpei

waistlines In addi-

tion to making a womali look
taller are adaptable to both
shotl-waiste- and long walsted
types The V neckline likewise
adds to the Illusion of a long
unbroken line

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

RISQUE
(res ko--' aoj

flU6&tTlVE OF WHAT fS
IMPROPER. DARING; AS,

A RlSQUt REMARkf
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Big SpringMustMind M anners
To Attract New Residents
One1 of the things noticed by visitors

to any city Is the pride which native resi-
dents take In ie "home town." Most
people are Interested In the well-bei-

of their community and are eager to talk
of Its progress. Some go too far and get
Into the bragger class. There are others,
of course, who have very little to say ex-

cept degrading remarks. Whatever is the
esse, there Is little which the official
chamber of commerce workers can do
unless they are aided by publicity re-
ceived from local residents whether they
are visiting or being visited.

located where It Is. Big Spring re-
ceives any number of visitors. Some are
only passing through and stop for refresh-
ment while others may be assignedto the
city on some special mission and remain
for several weeks or months It is the
last class that sometimes becomes Im-
pressed enough to move bsck on a

basis or decide thst of all places,
they wouldn't move here. Their good or

TodayAnd Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

White PaperDisclosesChiang
Always IgnoredU. Advice
In his Introductory letter and his sub-

sequent press conferences Mr. Achcson .

has been answering the partisans of
cnl.ng who contend that we did not glvi
the nationalists enough help. He would
clarify the Issue If he addressedhimself
to the fact, as disclosed from one end of
the white, paper to the other, that while
Chiang was calling for American help he
was always ignoring American advice.

On this point all the soldiers and all
the diplomas Stilwell, Marshall. Wede-mey- cr

and Ban-- on the one hand, Gauss
and Stuart and our foreign service off-
icers on the other were agreed.They were'
unanimous thatuntil and unless Chalng
could be Induced or impelled lo use Amer-
ican aid a little more honestly, a little
more faithfully, and somewhat more ef-

ficiently, our help was nut only certain
tp be wasted but worse than that, to en-

tangle us disastrously In Chiang's In-

evitable defeat. It Is a fair conclusion
that In the Judgment of all the highest
and most responsibleAmericana who have
dealt with China during and since the war
that without Chlang'a faithful
American aid was not only Operation
Hathole but also Operation Boobytrap.

The Wedemeyerreport Is the answer to
Ihe Americans wjio say that we aban-
doned Chiang and betrayed him when we
could have saved him. General Wede-
meyer Is supposedto have Justified these
critics. Yet It was he who concluded that
Chiang was quite unable, even with large-scal-e

American aid, to unify China, and
that, therefore, he must abandon Man-
churia; that in the remainder of China
the nationalists under-- Chiang- could not
defeat the.Communists or even maintain
themselves unless Chiang wis put under
what amounted to an American protec-
torate.

There Is no support whatever, quite
the contrary In fact, in General Wede-meye-

recommendations for the view
that all would now be different and better

By HAMILTON W. FARON

(For JamesMarluwi
ifl A OF

English China reached the United States
from Britain carefully packed in sets-cu-ps,

saucers,dinner plates, dessert dish-

es.
Customsofficers took one look and shook

their heads. The shipment had to be un-

packed and cups, siuceri, plates, dessert
dishes sorted Into Individual groups.

Duty had to be paid on the plates, on
the cups, on the saucers, on the dessert
dishes, as separate Then the
Importers hsd to reassemble the China as
sets.

That is one example of problems faced
by British exporters in selling to the Unit-

ed States market. It is one of the prob-
lems with which the U S -

Economic Conference here will deal.
A "working group", has been set up to
prepare Information on it for the con"r-enc- e,

"WHAT WE HOPE FOB," SAID ONE
British here,
"is a new attitude on the part of the cus-

toms officials, who seem still to be suf-

fering from a hangover from the Boston
Tea Party "

A United States official who is trying
to smooth the way for British and other
European ssld

"Customs people are working to simplify
the and eliminate soma rulings
that have little reason to be continued.
They are receptive to for
changes, and a sincere effort is being
made to clear up the nuisance
problems. , .

"One thing that is needed, however Is

not general criticism of the
but specific Instances of possible changes
to simplify the methods ,

The British Observer gave
sorn other individual cases.

Ticket machines like thou used In Lon-

don's subways were "selling quite well"
here as machines, he said thin one day
somebody said, hes aren't machines
with a duty of HH per cent. They are
rash registers. The duty is U per
cent." "

SPARE PARTS FOR
are admitted at 12 Vi per cent but in one
case he continued, a new
tor a automobile "becamee

111 will depends on tha people they meet.
If we like our city, U'l up to ut to ihow
others why, not In a sort of
way, but In honest-to-goodn- interest

We read, with fair icveral
columns which appear In the Dallat Morn-
ing Newt and have been With
the fact that, at least tome Dallatitee
are deeply convinced that there'sno place
like Dallas. That's a good conviction for
residents of any town or city to possefs.

when It seems that the con-
viction is based on the attitude of "be It
ever so humble, there'i no place like
home."

Come the first of October, Big Spring-
ers will have a very special
to sell their "home town" to a large
Dumber of visitors When visitor come
to private homes, there is usually a feel-
ing of "we must put the best foot for-

ward." It's a good Idea for cities to have
"company for dinner" manners, too.
MILDRED YOUNG.

had a few more hundreds of millions of
dollars beenvoted, had some military and
financial technicians beensent out, and,
let us say, had General MacArthur been
put where GeneralStilwell, General'Wede-
meyer, General Marshall, and General
Uarr had been before. For General Wede-
meyer, whether or not he was fully aware
of it, was recommending the "solution"
which has always in the past marked the
end of a state that is to say Its partition
and then the rule by foreign powers of
the parts.

From the beginning of lend-leas- e in
June, 1941 to the white paper of August
1MB. which marks the break with Chiang,
the overriding element In our relations
was that while wo supplied the aid, we had
no power to bargain with Chiang about
what he did with It. Our aid. whether it
was given to fight Japanor later to paci-
fy and stabilize China, was always In fact

We could do nothing to
prevent its being stolen, wasted, or mis-
used. We could plead with Chiang but we
eould not bargain with him, much lets
compel him, to use It as repeatedly be
promised to use it and as we thought It
necessary or wise to use it.

This is the crucial point when we In-

quire Into the American disaster in Chi-
na that we could not negotiate with the '

government which we were trying to
save and to support.The crucial question Is
why we lost all power to bargain with
Chiang, The answer, for which I think the
white paper contains abundantevidence,
is that we could not bargain becausewe
had become so and so ex-

clusively committed to Chiang. We had
allowed him to feel certain that he was
the only Chineseleader we could support,
and that we-- must continue to support him
because his enemies were our enemies.
As long as be was sure that we could not
withhold our support, he had a free hand
and could brush off our advice.

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

British ExportersFaceM any
ProblemsIn Selling To U.

WASHINGTON, SHIPMENT

shlpmepts.

British-Canadia- n

commercial representative

manufacturers

procedures

suggestions

procedures,

Commercial

AUTOMOBILES

speedometer
BriUih-msd- e

bragging

regularity,

Impressed

Especially

opportunity

S.

dismembered

unconditional.

Irrevocably

The

S.
measuring machine at 80 per cent."

Both the Americans andthe Britishers
agreed that tariffs themselves are not the
principal problem.

The Americans pointed out thst reduc-
tions have been made In most tariffs
"they are by no means what they were

"pre-w-

The British Observer expressedthe opin-

ion they "are pretty high " He added,
however, that he believes the rates are
"designed to prevent entry Into mass mar-
kets and confine imports to the luxury
trade "
. He cited tableware Solid silver pays a
duty of 32 5 per cent and sliver-plate- d ware
35 per cent

SOME EXAMPLES OF TARIFF RATE8
now In effect, compared with IMS, from
U S tariff commission records include:

Bone China now 38 3 per cent of its
wholesale valueIn the country of manu-
facture 45 per cent In 1945.

Woolens and worsteds worth tl 25 to
J2 a pound now 46 1 per cent compared
with 68 1.

Buttled whisky 32 2 per cent compared
with 53 4 per cent

Both Britishers and Americans said
change!: probably should be made in the
basis of determining value for tariff pur-
poses The Britisher wanted to put deter-
mination of value on the United States.

The Big Spring Herald
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WomenOfTheChurchConductStudy
SessionsAnd CoveredDish Supper

"Oram of th rirtt
church met in refuUr elrclc

sessions Monday
Mr. Le Porter, San Angelo

Highway, wsi hostessto tht King's
DaughterCtrelt.

Mr Porter gave the devotional
and Mr. Henrietta Ruhman gave
a report from the magazine,"Pres-
byterian Survey "

Mri Leon Kinney, circle chair-
man, presided at the business tea--

lion at. which time plant were
made to work on the "Buttons and
Bowt" project Plant were alto
marie to attend the ditlrict meet
Ing of the Women of the Church
organization to be held in Midland
Oct 14

Announcement was made that
there will be a book review and
covered-dis- luncheon at the
church tonight for all church peo-
ple The Rev. R Oage Llod will
review the book ' Lift Up Your
Eyet "

Attending the meeting were Mr
Gage Lloyd Mr E C Boatler.
Henrietta Ruhman Mrs B E
Freeman Mrs George Neill,
Mr Neill Milliard. Mri Lee Por-
ter. Mrt Leon Kinney, Mri S II
Talbot and Mrs T S Currle

Mn Cecil Watson brought the
devotional from John 9 9nti 10 at
the meeting of the Ruth Circle of

Hanky Shower
HonorsMrs Higdon

Mrs O W Higdon wat com-
plimented with a handkerchief
hower in the home of Mrt Joe

Elrod, 1709 Johnson, Monday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs Higdon and children are
moving to Sheffield, Ala , and will
be Joined by Higdon there later

Those attending the affair were
Mrt L C Bratcher Mrs Chester
Burot.n Mri Aaron Damron Mrs
David Elrod, Mrs, T. A IJarri,
Jr., Mrt J W Elrod, Jr. Mr

. Glenn Hargett, Mrt. Harry Mon-
tgomery, Darlene Montgomery,
Mrt Herman McNabb, Mrs Stan
ley Peurlfnj, Mrs Walker Reed
Mrs W D Rowland, Mrs Jack
Reed. Mrs W O Stanley the
honoree, Mrt Higdon and the host-
ess, Mrs Elrod

36 Inch Dolt

Little girls adore this big doll 36
Inches tall PatternNo L 1083 con
tains compute instructions for cut-
ting out and making the dull The
doll wear. (Unaided dresses and
underclothing of the 2 jW 4 year
old child

Patttrnt Are 30 Cents Each
An extra la cents will bnnglyou

the Needlework look which show
a wide variety ol other designs for
knitting crocheting and embrold
ery, also quilU dulls etc Free
iiatteraii are Included In book

Send ordurs with proper remit
tance in coin to Needlework Uu
reau, Big blirtng Herald Uoi 229
Madison Square Station, New
lork. N Y

1 Jack M. J I
il Haynes ov

1003 Wood J

Phone1471

Donald's
Drive-In- n

rieclalixlnr, In

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
IAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

tht first Presbyterianchurch In
th horn of Mr. L. G. Talley.
906 Hillside Drive, Monday

Mr. Jo Fowler Brooks,Jr. gav
th urvey article, "A Review of
Religious EducaUon." from th

book, "Lift Up Your Eye "
Announcement wa mad that

Mr Brooks, Jr will serve st the
hostessat th next Circle meeting

Three new members were wel-
comed Into Circle membership
They were Mr Frnk Taylor, Mrs
C T Brownell and Mrs A. D
Alvln

Refreshment
the hostess

wr served by

Those attending were Mrs Cecil
Wsson, Mrs Katie Eberly. Mr
W T. Alexander, Mr. A B
Drown, Mrs. Tommy Jordan. Mrs
Pete McPaniel. Mr U B. Ed-
wards, Mrs L O Talley, Mr
C R Dunagan. Mr Joe Fowler
Brooks, Jr, Mr Joe Fowler
Brooks Sr , Mrs. Lee Milling, and
Mrs. G A. Barnett

BusinessWomen's Circle met al

MnDaniel Party; Safety
Is Featured Scout Meeting

GARDEN CITY. Sept IS (Spl)
Mr Rqnald McDanlel enfertaln-e- d

with a party In her home Fri-
day afternoon.

Mra. C, B Nunley of Big Spring
directed the games. Prises went
to Mrs Jack Cook ad Mr Sara
Chumley

Arrangements of cut flower
were placed at vantage point
throughout the rooms.

Refreshment were served to
Mrs Cly Well, Mrs D W
Parker, Mrs. Sam Bailiff, Mr
Jewel Wlikerson, Mr Cal Pmtt,
Mrs C G Parsons. Mrs Mack
O'Bannon, Mr Jack Cook, Mr.
Lloyd Hardy, Mr Jlmmle Cook,
Mr. AUIe B Cook, Mrs I 4, Wat-kin-

Mrs. Clyde Berry, Mrs Cecil
Wllkerson and Mrs C. B Nunley

A safety film was shown when
the Garden City Boy Scouts met at
the Scout Hut Friday The film
was followed by a discussion of
safety rules for the bicycle rider

Four new members were pres-
ent They were Jesse Dale and
Homer Kirk, Rowland McArthur
and Charles Thorn Leonard Scha-fe- r

was a visitor
Members present were Truman

Parker, Tommy Rich, Larry
Jlmmle Don

GlUlspie, David and Mickey Cun-
ningham JackieBerrry Neill n

and the leaders, the Rev A
C Durrant and Harry Love Cal
verley, ,,

Those attending the Shell picnic
at the Big Spring Park Saturday

Concordia Aid
Has Regular Meeting

Concordia Ladles Aid of the
church met for a business meet-
ing and program

The meeting openedwith a
prayer by the Rev A H Hoyer
followed by the topic lesson "Get
ting the Most Out of the Bible" hy
Mrs Hoyer

Plant were made to pick a box
for an orphan in Europe

Announcement wat made that
the Ladles Aid will meet In the
home of Mrs W F Pachall
Wednesday afternoon at 2 30 for
an afternoon of sewing and hand-
work

The Rev and Mrs Ad H Hoyer
extendedan Invitation to the group
to attend a welner roast at their
home Sept 23

U The meeting closed with the
group saying the Lord's Prayer
In unison

Attending the meeting were Mrs
F G L Snow Ms Albert Hohertz
Mrs John Foster, Mrs W C
Heckler Mrs Joe Itadanof Mrs
F G L Snow Mrs Albert Ho-her-

Mrs John Foster Mrs W
C Heckler Mrs Joe Itadanof Mrs
Mrs W F Pachall Mrs Henry
Fehler and the Rev and Mrs
Ad II Hoyer

Leukemia
To New York

TY1.KR Sept 13 W Thrre- -
yer-l- u Lvnn Kerd) a lcllm of
leukemia has been taken to Me-
morial Hoftpltal SloanKettering In
itltute New York City for treat-- 1

menl Tliere . no known cure for
leukemia disease of the blood

roe ctiua is tor cn of Mr and
Mrs Carlton Keedy of Tyler The
father is ixrt editor of the Tyler
Morning Telgrapb.

McDANIlL - IOULU0UM

fAPULANCEl

411 Ksiaaels tU 11

' wwia.waawa

tht church at T p. m. for a cover-

ed-dish tupper. Ilostttic were
Mrs. Katherint EberUy and Mr
Travis Reed.

Mrs. Olen Pucktlt presided at
th businesssession In th absence
of Mr G G Sawtelle, circle
chairman

Th Rv R. Gage Lloyd gave
talk from the book "What We Be-
lieve "

Hostesses at the next meeting
will be Mr. G T. Orenbaun and
Mr Florence McNew

Attending the meeting were
Mrs Roland Schwarxenbach.Mr
T. A. Stephen, Mr. Jim Etigs-tro-

Mrs. Sarah Penlck, Mrs
Irene Lloyd. Mr Winifred
Greenlees, Rev. R. Qlge Lloyd,
Mrs. Johnny Johnsten,Agnes Cur-rl- e.

Silly Norton, Mr. W. C.
Henley, Penny Ruhman, N t 1 1

Frailer, Mr. G. T. Orenbaun.
Mr. Florence McNew. Mrs Kath-erln-e

Eberley, Mrs Travl Reed
and Mr. Olen L Puckett.

Mrs. Has
Film At

McCorquadale,

Ladies

Victim
Taken

evening were Mr and Mrs IC. L
GUllspi and children, Mr. and
Mr. Blackle Pryor and pn. Em-
ma and Rtta Stephen,Draja nick-
er. Anna Mary Gary, Theora

Mr. H. A. Hayne. Mr
R W Spencer and children. Mr
and Mrs O L. Rich and ton and
Mrs W. K Scudday and daught-
ers.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Bow-

man have gone to Cornmtnche to
attend the funeral services" of Mr
Bowman's lster. She passedaway
fai a StephenvtMevhosnltil Frirl.v
night.

Ccming

Events
TUESDAY

ORDER OF RAINBOW rOR OCRL willnil at th. Maaonlc Hell at 1 p r
DOUBLE: DECK DRIDOX CLUB will m..tIn tht horn of Ura O A McOann. SOI

Dallee illiiNUHTHSIDB BAPTIST WHS will m..l t
the churcb at 3 p m

A1UPOHT BAPT1CT WUI will matt At th.tnurch at I p m
BIO bPJUMl KEBEKAII LOtXlE willmeet at tht lOOP Hall at 1 10 p o

PORA will meet In th. bom.
Jf Sir. R c Tboinae 1101 Ortif at7 30 f, m

PAST MATRONS or THE OE will hat.a liara party In Ult horn, ofMr. L McClcnnr 1011 Scurry withVr. Emily Andrew, a.
QlDf.ON AUXILIARY will meet at th.Pint DapUit church for a dinner and

Installation of officer, at 1 30 p m
BETA 8IOMA PHI OM1CRON CHAPTER

will mot at th. aelllea Haul at t

T?
alOMA PHI EXEMPLAR CHAP- -
mill meet at S p m In lha hornaol Joyc. Croft. SOS Runnill

NORTH WARD will meet at th.aehool al 3 30 p m A US
...T.". "'ld '"wing th. matting
HIOH SCHOOL wm matt at th

.chool al 1 00 p m
CHILD TUDY CLUB win rttunt e.tlrl--

Ilea with
of Mrt R
1 am

family plcnla nan.
noyau. It) Jaceton,

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will neat tha

name Mra BIU Orl.lt 101 lycamore 1 pa
QM rORTY-TW- CLUB wlU mtel th.home Mra O Dabnty Run-

nel, I p m a luncheon.
LAI'IEa HOME LEAQUE Saltation Ar-

my will meat tha citadel illparilltT METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR wfu
wilt al tht church lll pa

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will maat
the church 7 p m

PIRBT BAPTJT CHOtR will meet Ua
church s p m

THURSDAY
WET WARD wlU meat 1 p an

Tha eiecuUea committee will mitt
1 II p m

DELPHIAN STUDY CLUB will meet
lb. parlor the Pint Preabylerlaa
church 9 a m

JAYCEEETTES will mat! a tht Douglaaa
hotel 1 p. m

QRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will meat the WOW Hall J m

CREDIT WOMEN a CLUB will meet
rirat M.Uuxtljl church at aooa lot a
luncheon

EAST WARD wlU meet tht achaol
al 1 p m

BJAOER BEAVERS win meet In the horn.

111
wrti
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la
af W SO
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al

at
at 10

al
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at 4ft
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Bobble Hooper 130 Owen, al

MEN I MISSIONARY SOCIETY Main
aireel Church of Ood. will m.el
th. church al 1 n m

al

AMEHICAN LEOldN AUXILIARY willha., a Stanley Party at tot Uglaa Hut
al I p m All m.mbera are to bring
Ihelr reporu of the progr.aa of the
H.by Oonte.t

SOUTH WARD PTA will hare an ai.cu-tlv- .
rn..tlng at 1 p ra The regular

m.etlny will be at 3 M p m '
XYX CLUB will have a dinner to the

Marer-lc- Room Douglaaa HoteL al 1
pm

FRIDAY
DOUBLE POUR BHIDaC CLDB will met!

In tht hemt of Mr. W i OaUtU.
Ill E Park al S pm

ROOK CLUB wiu meet a tht Doer.a ol
Mr. w a Millar ISM Oi.gg at I r a

a

Dont say It's your thyroid while
reaching for th boi of chocolates
Tossibly on bulgy pgrsan In 100 hat
soma glandular dlsturbanc and that
is truly a casefor a physician.Nrtake any treatment for a (land con-
dition without your doctor' advic.
Rut for th other ft pr tent mho
r trying to fight th "iUttl of

th Bulge" common atnge 1 th
watchword It la not necessaryt
pvsraat and it la not ntctssary to

hungry, either. Furtbsnnor, itJo dotant make mm to go on
Strenuous diet tak alt wtifht and
then quickly put it back on again
whan tha diet period i gr, For it
U obnoua that one,cannotcontinue
a starvation dlst ovr protracted
nnu4 Wtltiln k la.t .... . ..

w ww.

St "plana
t, which

mean cut dowa oa tka food Utaka
aad fortify ,ith Yitamini for
hunger distress. But a mentioned
abort, yoa cant keep this vp very

Sloneker-Amerso-n

Nuptial Vows Are

Read Iri Phoenix
Announcement Is made here of

tht mirrlage of Betty Sloneker and
Thomas Amerson, Jr , formerly
of Big Spring, In Phoenix, Ariz.,
Saturday, Sept. 10.

Tbt bride 1 the daughter of
Mr. and Mr. Ernest T. Sloneker
of Phoenix. Arli. The bridegroom
I the ton of Mr. and Mr Thomas
Amerson, Sr.. Mesa addition, who
have Just relumed from Phoenix
where they were houteguestaIn the
Sloneker home for two wreka anil
attended their sbn's wedding

Single ring. Informal m were
exchangedIn the West Crown Bap-te-

church, with the Rex Fred
D Berry a officiant

For her wedding, the bride chne
a street-lengt- h dress of soft blue
crepe accentedwith an orchid cor-sag-e.

Mr WllUe E Barber of Phoenix
Aln. wa matron of honor She
was attired In a yellow gabardine
dress with gardenia corsage

John S. Murray was best man
Ushers were Gene Cash and Don
Campbell.

A reception was held in honor of
th couple In the church parlor

Following a short wedding trip
th couple will be at home In
Phoenix, Ariz , where Amerson Is
associated with the Dillingham
Plastering company

Sew And Sew Forth
Club Meets Monday

Sew and Sew Fourth Club met
in the home of Toka Williams. 406
Owena, Monday evening

Sewing was entertainment and a
gift was presented to the host-
ess Secret pal gifts were exchang-
ed

The next meeting will be In the
home of Gladys Cowley, Sept 26

tip m
Attending the meeting were An-

ita Cate. Marguerite Cooper, Dor-
othy Sikes, Gladys Cowle, Mrs
Bobble Hanson. Mrs Bill Sand
ridge, Mrs Keith Watt Mrs K

H Sanders and visitors present
were Mr I F Cowley, Mrs Roy
Lee and Mrs. Harry Hunt

Jumbo PocketJumper
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Smartest of the new Jumpers
basquestyled with hlg around

pockets to provide spttlal
interest. Pattern also Includes a
bow-nec- k companion blouse

No 2009 I cut In sizes 10 12
14, 16, 18 and 20 Site 16 Jumper
2V. yd. ln , blouse, 2', di
38-i- n

Send 23 cents fur PATTEItN with
Name, Address and Style Number
State Six desired

Address PATTERN DKPAllT
MENT, Dig Spring llerld 121 W

lth St , New York 11 N V
Just out! The FALL til WIN'IEH

FASHION IIOOK prestntlng fash
Ions they are wearing now and
new styles to come 0tr 150 prac-
tical, easy w up tothe minute
pattern designs for all agea Ite
member, it's smart to sew our own
and save money Order your copy
now price Juat 23 cents

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
Ml W Ifd Phone M

Formerly Big Spring Non

Fat Is Not Nice Word
When Applied to the Body

long nd whan you quit back
comes th fat

An cxhaustlv survey recently
madi among Tsxas druggists
showed on outstanding reducing
aid is not basedon th diet and vita
mm "plan " It allows you to at
plenty You eat all you want hut
you tat LKKh Bounds Ilk Double
talk, but it isn't. It definitely stop
you from eating mora than neces
sary for th tnetgy you spend. At
th same ting. It dehydrates sod
alimlnstas.

Nearly on and a kali million
bottle ol this pigparatiun, called
Barcgntrata ha been sold in Texas
la tb past four ytars.

Yu (an gt a four-ounc- e bottl of
Bsrcentrat from any Texas drug
1st Mix with 12 tunc of canned

gTSpgfrult Juic and takejust two
ubJgipowJuxul twice a day.

If the very first bottle doesn't
show you th simple easy way to
lose that ugly fat, the makersagree
to refund your money

RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By Milini Young

Ever attend a movie, church
service or some other typ of pro-
gram which demand lack of In-

terference for full nJoymnt and
spend your time plotting the mur-
der of someone' darling little
how'.rr? If you have you can now
live In hope that cry room will
eventually become Hems taken
for granted

Sunday morning In a Texas
city, about 20 babies cried during
church services, but at this pr-tlcul-

service th noli didn't
bother the audience

The babies and their mother
were In a cry room, overlooking
the new auditorium, which waa
dedicated Sunday afternoon

The cry room la an nelosur
where mothers can see and hear,
but the audience can't hear the
babies.

Double plate glass windows sep-
arate the room from the rest of
the auditorium A public addrass
sstcm relay the sermon.

The room Is painted In six pastel
shades to amuse and quiet th
children It Is similar to the cry
rooms provided by many theater.

With so many church building
programs underway In our city. It
seems to us that It would be a
very wise and much appreciated
Idea for cry rooms to be provided
In the new structures.

Of course, there's no stopping
place along thl line. The next
thing we'll need la a crunching
room for those characters who In-

sist on eating popcorn or peanut
brittle In the local movies And
shouldn't there be a special place
for those who pop gum, especially
bubble gum'

The Cl.int swept the 1922 World
Scrle against the New YorV
Yankees, In the fint classic ever
broadcast

Mrs. S. Haynes
Is Devotions Leader

"All Thing In Common." servi
ed a th devotional topic discussed
oy rir. s. Mane names during i

iiw nujrai oervico program oi tn
Women' Missionary Union at the
First Baptist church Monday.

Mca. Haynes based the devotion-
al subject on th scriptural refer
ences found In Acts 4 32-3-3 and Iti
Cor 8 13-1-5 In her remarks, she
Bsld. that "Christian women have
found Christ adequate for personal

Will Meet Thursday
South Ward will meet

Thursday at 3 30 p. m An execu-
tive meeting will proceda the reg-
ular session at 3 p m A soelal
will be held prior to the meeting
Mrs J. n. Blssel. 308 E 13th, will
b In charge of a nursery for the
convenienceof mothers with small
children.

Korean Police Slay
15 Guerrillas In Raid

SEOUL. Sept 13 l Pollc
reported tod,y u,Cy kMe(l 13 per-
sons eoterdy In a raid against a
band of 10ft guerrilla operatingnr Yosu, Sntilh Korean port

A number of flags of the Com-
munist Pcopln dovcrnment of
northern Korea v.re taken from
the slain guerrillas, police fa Id

Yosu wa th scan last fall of
a bloody rebellion led by

County Farm Bureau
DirectorsTo Meet

Howard County Farm Bureau
are scheduled to meet to-

night at the county agent's office.
They will discuss plans for a

meeting scheduledhere for
Thursday, a tall membership cam-
paign and the cotton harvest labor
problem

problems which arise flatly, and
what Joy and ilretvgth com to.

the live of (hot who know
Christ Is the aniwtr for personal
difficulties."

Mr W. B, Younger, program
director, discussed tha subject,
"Christ Tha Answer to AtbeliUe
Communism." She tald that "Each
one of us at Individual Christiana
owe it to ourstlva to strlv to un-
derstand a movement whleh mn.
rem so many millions of our feV--

jowmen
Mrs Itoy Phillips spoke on "The

Man In Search Of A Kev."
Mr R D. Ulrey led the group

singing ot --mere u A jvame I
to Hear." accompanied by

Mr J I,. Ilayneg, Mr. J K. Har-dest-y

offered the opening prayer.
Mrs P. D. O'Brien pronounced
the benediction.

Those present were Mr. D. 3.
Wright, Mra. M. E. Harlan, Mr.
A L Hobbs, Mrt. U Jenkins.
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan. Mr. Theo
Andrew, Mr. H. D. Stewart, Mr,
Delia K. Agnell, Mr. W. R. Puck-al-t.

Mr, J. A. Coffey, Mr. Roy
Phillips, Mr. Alton Underwood,
Mr. Joe Tucknen. Mr. Errln
Daniel. Mr. C. T. MrrtnnaM .
V. W. Fuglaar, Mr. J. L. Hayne.
mr h, u. uirey, Mr, p. D. O
Brien, Mr, s. Marie Hayne. Mr,
W. B Younger, Mr. Ini Uwli.
Mrs. J. E. Hardeity and one guest,
Mr. II, E, Thompson.
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Rebekahlodge
Honors

Officers Monday
Put noble grand nifty: h

t (he ef the
A. Km lodge hi tha WOW
hull Alt
were tilled with the past grand "M.

Vflcr.
Those wera Mae Dar

row, Willi- - Bob.
nr, Hatel Josl
Mabel
All were in co
tumes. j)'--

Ida wat
to by

wilt be held Sept,
19. All team are

to come
Hatel and Mae

a la
honor o( tht past noble

at
master ol

for the were
Pearl
Fern and, Viva

'were
Those were C. II. Me--

Lett Ben
Onltg Cole,

Mae Willie
Hatel Josl

Addle
Abble Dyer, Zula
Cain and Grace

Try CORNELISON Now
Safe, Convenient' ?
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Kitchen work requiresalmost much

effort with the eyes it doeswith the hands.

Lighting the homemaker

clearly what she doing, keepsher from

having work herown shadow,makesher

kitchen tasksseem Visit your favorite

which sells electric appliances

and the modern kitchen fixtures

andportablelamps available.

TEXAS

Marie

CARL Mankgty

I a afcaaasaaww--. .

Ptist

meeting Jo4n
Rtbekah

'Monday evening, rialfe.
"

honored, ,

McClaln, Beatrice
Lamar, McDanlel,

t
Glenn, Beatrice Vleregge.

attired y

Sinclair Hughe elect! '
membership Initiation. Ser-

vices Monday,
member re-

quested format.
Lamar Darrow

presented specialprogram
grand.

Memrlo Wlnterrowd terved
ceremonlei.

Hostosse evening
Beatrice Vleregge,

Polack Corroa.
nefrcshment terved.

present
Daniel, Metcalf, Miller,

Chapman, Maude Lu-
cille Brown Memrlw Wlnterrowd,

Darrow. McClaln, Be-
atrice Bonner, Lamar,
McDanlel, Savage. Mabel '
Glenn, Reeve,
Velma Bartln.

CLEANEftS
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Free
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store

new and

now
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ob-

served

Mann.

Delivery
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UTUF CAMP SIMPLE
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(

THaT INNING

THIS TOM FOOL TIE
IS PLUMB

ROMA6NET.C !!
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Mister Breger
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Solution of Ytttarday'a Puilla
DOWN
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1

1 TurklRh
commander

t Bplny mirlnt
flh

cntvrupt
f r.u nti rot t
7 calif
8 Hoatlnt

1 lht Fabrlo
10 xpunit
It Trt trunk
IT Unvfr,

Forclvta
:i . tli hp
11 of

jrwAlry

2ft Salutation
14, Anrlfnt Komtn

official
II Smrar
22 HflfrtiKlng to ua
31 Mournful
15. LrT)iiit)nri

poetic
It. Vfael 'or

Drawing a
bvr

11 UortM i nrta
of prtltin

SI Rok rntordpowIrr
10 PurHlamental
42 mall amount
14 - lamination
if My wit of
4" Hurt cnvfrlni
43 Offlcfholdcra

"You admit a dull child of 5 andjust becauseJunior
isn't quite 5, you keep out a genius ..."
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"AU right, little man,now watch the birdie!'
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KB8T
KRLD Brulah Show
WI1AP Light Up Tim,

II
KRTI etmtr Da,to

Smith
WBAP Falitatl Mranada

)0
Spy

II
WUAI' Nam. of World

1 00
KftST Nw,
KRLI) Ed Murrnw

of Amir
t U

KI1S7-- porta
ntaatra

of Amar
t 10
Nawa

Theatra
of Amar

1 It
ICR8T Mrlod; Paradp

ntaatr,
of Amar

1 JO
KR8T Towa Maattnt
KRLf-M- r and Ura North
WBAP-U-a and Janla

1 43

lieattnf
ICRLD-M- r and Mra North
WBAP Ma and Janla

oo
KBTT Hillbilly Time

a Almanaa
WBAP-Son- a of Ploneara

6 II
BI Hillbilly Tlma

Braaklaat Club
WBAP Newa

KBST Hillbilly Tlma
Quartet

WBAP rarm Cdltor
I 41

KRST Hillbilly rime

WBAP Songa of Ooldrn Weal
1 00

KBST Martin Agronaky
Newa

WBAP New, I Ha? Carlyoa
i la

KBST Mualral Clock
KHLI) Mualcal Roundup
WBAP Early Btrda

1 M
KBST Newa

WBAP Early Btrda
1 41

a of Ptoiieera
Song ParaAa

WBAP Early Blrda

11 oo
KBST Talking

Quartet
WBAP Newe

11 11
KRR7 ning Singe

WBAP Murray Cai

KBST Newa
I) 11

JuaetViw
WBAP Teko Hired llanda

II U
KRST LaaeHaaa Sereaada
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I M

KBSTMr
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I 11
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WBAP MrOea k Molly
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wnAP McQaa ll Molly

30
KBTT Taay Llitrntnc
KRLD It Pay, to be Itnorant
wuai' Mcure & Molly

e 4a
KI18T Eaay
KRLIlt Paya in be icnorant
WBAP McOr, h Molly

t no
KBRT R,I Mauphtn
KHLinii in, acapol

BAP Uli Town
19

ICBST Rri Mauphtn
KRLD-H- Di jockpot
WBAP B1 Town

10
ICBST Saranad, In Swing
KRLD ou ft Tout Doctor
UIIAP A Ufa In Yo.it Manda

45
In Swing

Orch
VIUAP A Ufa In Vour Baoda

10 00
a Baadlloaa

WBAP Nawa

I 00
KBST Breakfaat Club

WBAP Morning Nawa
11

KBST Breakfaat Club
Serenade
Program
30

KRST Breakfaat Club
Room
Ridge Soya

I 43

KBT Braakfaal Club
KR1 D Cradle Club

Rldga Boya
00

KBST My True story
Hound

WBAP Welcome rraaeleri
11

KRST My Irbe Story
KR1 Q Lewla
WBAP Welcome Traralara

M
KBST Betty Crocker

Q Lewla
WUAP Newa

41
KRST Roea RLO

Q Lewla
WBAP Life Can Be Beautiful

KRST Ladlea Oe Seated
Harura

WBAP Newa and Uarkele
I 11

KBST ladlea Be Seated
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WBAP Hoed or Life

KBST Add A Line
About Tawra

Teaag
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U
KBST Add Line

abowl fawa
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HERALD RADIO LOG

Sporurart

KRLO-Jar- k

KHKLD-CIu-

y

ICRAT'laiaa

KRtn-Myitc-

KRST'Towa

y

KRLD-NB-

KRLD-Stam-

KHLD-llan- k Thompeon

g

KHLD-New- a

Baukhage
KRLI-Stain-

KRLIVNewa

KRLD-Juclp-

KltLD-Outdt-

WBAPJedy

Paymaatar

(BaT-Brld- e

CRLTNara
a

KrurT-BrM- a

CRLO-Daare-

ntjj

TUESDAY EVENING

Llalanlng

KBSTSaranadr
KUIDDanra

KRLD-Naw- a

WEDNESDAY MORNING

KRLD-New-

KRLD-Zenlt- h

WBAP-Smll-

KHLD-Mua-

WBAP-Ced- a

7r- -l

WBAP-Ced-

KKLIuerry

KRLD-Ro-

KltlJT-Ro-

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

KRUVDaeld

e

KHLD-Mun- a

WBAP'Pepper

KPILD-Maa- a

elaaplaaea

Bandatand
KRLD-New- a

KBaVIvBaadaUnd
CRLO-Bea- l
WBAPAUlle

KBSTTBA
(HWWuaii

a

OAkY

UFI.I SAVE

o by CandlallgM
KRID-Mrr- t rh Rand
WBAP Do You He mambtr

10 30
KRTT Oema fof Thought
KRLD Wreatllng Matrhaa

BAI Hay Morton Orch.
to 35

KBTT Dance Orcheawa
KH1 Match,,
WBAP Ray Morton Orch.

10 43
KBTT Dance Orcnaatra
nKi.ii wreatitnt Matrhea

--a'

ttBATRay Uortnn Orch.
ll oa

KBST Newa
ICRLD Wreatllng afatcbaa
WBAP-- o porta

11 19
KBT Dance Orcbeatra
KHLD Wreatllna Matcbaa
WBAP Baiter Stngara

tl 30
KBflT Dane Orch,atra
KRLD-Ntw- Ii Sporta rinaJ
WBAP Baiter stngara

11 41
KBBT Danea Orrheatra
KRLD711S Dance Orch.
WBAP Baxter Stngara

11 la
KBSTNewt
KRLD-TR- Dacca Oralt.
WBAP Newa

KBST Newa
10 oo

KRLD Robt O Lewla
WBAP Faaclnatln Rhythm

ID
KBST Portraiu Id Melody
KRLD Robt Q lewla
V. BAP We Love and Leara

10 30
KRST Ted Malone
KRLD-Uran-d Slam
WUAI'-Je- Bercb

10 43
KRST Melocllea of Taataryaag

rti oTirignier nay
WUAP li. Lamtoo

11 00
KRST I Irten to Thla
KRLD-- Warren a Nawa
WBAP Ma Perklna

11 13
KBST I If ten to ThU
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Hugh Waddlll

II 30
K RST Chiropractor
KRLThHelen Trent
WBAP.8(ai Renorur

11 41
KBcTf H'makera Uuale BaD
KHLTMlui Oal Sunday
WBAP Imperial Quartet

4 00
KBTT Downtown Shopper
n.i(LiiQ!iiare tor uuale
WUAP When a OIM Marrlaa

4 11
BTI Downtown Shopper

tor Uuale
WBAP Portia Pacea Ul.

4 M
bfwpper

a to Muale
WBAP-Jwa- t Plala Sill

4 41
KBST Anereeea Oevetlea)
KRLTVPea Cai
WBAP rreal Page Pane

a ee
Hornet

KKLD-Naw- a Saarta
WBAP Taaag !r Maleeka

I 11

Hornet
KRLD-Cu- rl Uaaeay
WBAP Newa

I W
KBST Jack Armatrong
KRLD-New- a

WBAP Perry Maeaa
U

KBSTJaik Atmattong
KRLD Loatfl
WBAP New.

Keep Up

World Events
LISTEN TO FI'RRfi

Alid-Morni- Pxlltion Of Tin- - News

EachDa), Tlirough Saturdny

10 to 10:15 A.M.
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Initial GameOf Play-Of-f Is
PostponedBy Bad Weather
CiscoAttack

3 Leffermen
CISCO. Sept W-- The Cltco L6-bo-

uPriday night opponent ot
the Bis Spring Biters, returned a
team' thlt staion which included
only two regular and three letter-me- n

from the 1948 equad.
The two veterans are Norman

Boggt, Robert McMurry and Her-

bert Harwell, the flrit two of whom
were 1W8 atarters.

Harwell will probably open In
the secondary this weekend along
with Leo Farmer. Robert Jackson
and Neal Callerman.

The Loboes will operate from the
T against the Steersand, ot course,
will be looking at that sort ot of-

fense when the opposition haa the
ball.

Boggs weighs In the neighbor;
bood of 200 pounds and could bi
rough to handle. Despitehis site,
the tins' average of the Loboes
won't do much better than 160
pounds.

The Loboes openedwith Clasi A
Nocona last week and were none
too lmpresslvt In gaining a 0--0 tie
Nocona had all the better of it.
moving down to within scoring ter-
ritory on four different occasions.

However, Big Spring was beat-
en, by Plalnvlew and failed to
rally a sustained attack.

Big Spring nudged Cisco.
in a game at Dig Spring lat year
and the Loboes will be gunning
for revenge.

i TexasLeague

OpensPlayoffs
' FORT WORTH, Sept IS UV-- The

Texas League opens its Shaughnes--y
playoff tonight with Shreveport

t Fort Worth and Oklahoma City
at Tulsa

Fort Worth finished first, Tulsa
second, Oklahoma Cltv third and
Shreveport fourth In the Class AA
league'sregular season

Bob MlUiken (12-- will probably
start on the mound for Fort Worth
while Andv Bush (8-- is Shreve-
port' likely choice

Jim Avrea ( 1 probably wiU
start for Tulsa, opposing Al n

(14-7- ).

Training camp rosters of the
Conferencegrid teams

list 1M7 rookies and 209 veterans.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Letter Building
Rooms 104-10-5 Phona 1171

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Is New Offices At
808 Scarry
Phone601

Your Old

Watch
Has A Greater

Trade In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
tit Main Big Spring

BE A Ha
"GIBL FHIDAY"

You can be the bossss' "right-hand-"

by enrolling In our ad-

vanced secretarial courts.
Qualified Instructors. Low rates.

All Credits Transferable
a member of

ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS
COLLEOES

TEXAS JUNIOR COLLEGE
ASSOCIATION

TEXAS PUBLIC JUNIOR
COLLEGE ASSOCIATION

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OP JUNIOR COLLEOES

Is fully accredited by
Taxes State Department of

Education and Is approved by
THE VETERANS

ADMINISTRATION
for training under the O. I bill

of Rights
HowardCountyJunior

College
P. O Box ISII Phone 1300

Registration SepL IMJ
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CISCO MENTORS Masterminding the grid strategy of the Ciscohigh school football Loboes, Friday night foe of the Big Spring
Steers In Cisco, are Jack Everett (right)), head coach, and V. C.
Overall, assistant. Everett was formerly with Cisco Junior college.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

For three years running now, the Big Spring Broncs have gone
gunning for the Longhorn league title which goes to th team win-
ning the Shaughnessyplayoffs In 1947 and '48, the Houea came homeempty handed

Thej're apt to fare little better in this year's show unless theyplay their roles to the hilt In each game Past records mean nothing inthis classic The Broncs finished first in regular season activity butthis It something else again
There la a surprising amount of pessimism being voiced among

their followers who point to the disastrous results of the 1947 and '48
playoffs In 1947 fourth place Balllnger copped the bunting while
third-plac- e Midland wrapped it up last year.

Bill Serena, the leaguer who was recently sold to theChicago Cubs for spring delivery, reportedly made $1,000 a month
during the past Texas league season He was with Dallas.

Another one time WT NM performer, Joe Baufnan (Amarlllo),
was judged the most popular player to appear In the National
Baseball Congress' annual tournament at Wichita, Kansas, the
past week.

Bauman played with the Elk City, Okla , Elks
Incidentally, this year's NBC meet attracted more than 123,000

paying fans. The tournament ran from SepL 18 through Sept 2.

RAMOS AND YANEN EACH REGISTERED 22 WINS
Julio Ramos Big Spring s star lefthander and George Yanen of

the Paris club (East Texas league) each finished with 23 victories for
the 1949 season However Yanen lost 12 decisions, compared to only
fourfor Ramos

The Class A Western league which has but six clubs, drew 1.506,011
paid admissions during the 1949 campaign

Denver led the wav with 483 039 followed by Omaha with 278.718,
Des Moines 204 993, Lincoln ISI1Q& Pueblo 141,325 and Soulx City
123 643

Howard L Green the former Longhorn league president, is business
manager of the Pueblo club

And while on the subject of attendance it is doubtful that the
Class C East Texas league did as well financially as the Longhorn
league Paris topped all other East Texaateams with a draw of 66,000
San Angelo may bitter them by 20 000

The major leaguespay out a total of about $32 000 to official scorers
every year That runs to a little more than $10 a game.

WALKER NAMED T5 WOODWARD'S AOOREGATION
Doak Walker of SMU Chuck Justice of North Carolina, Charley

Hunslnger Florida and Eddie Price Tulane made up the Offensive
backfleld for a football magaitne ("Football 1949" I by Stanley Wood-
ward of New York City

Linemen on the offensive squad were Dan Foldberg (a Texan) of
Army and Leon Hart Notre Dame ends Leo Nomelllnl of Minnesota
and ttade Walker of Oklahoma tackles Jimmy Crawford of Mississippi
and Stanley West of Oklahoma guards and Leon McLaugUn, UCLA,
center

The defensive team Bob Slilwell USC and Hart, ends Al Wlstert,
Michigan and Howard Houston Harvard tackles Dick Tomllnson,
Kansas and Bernle Lemonick, Penn guards Clayton Tonnemaker,
Minnesota center Lee Nalley Vanderb'ilt Arnold Oallffa Army
Lynn Chandnols Michigan State and Dirk Kampthon Michigan backs

Jack Lucas, Baylor, BecameTop

Athlete After Attack Of Polio
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Sports Editor
DALLAS Sept 13 There's a

great human interest slur) of
i polls at Bailor University it con-
cerns a joung fellow who didn't let
infantile paralysis taunt him In bis
desire to become a top athlete

But tu'.s st ry goes rieepn than
that it s about a mother who
wanted EM son to lick the drejd-je- d

polio handicap as an example
for those who might otherwise
quit becauseof Ihe load

Mrs Florence Lucas of Eat
Bernard Tex encouraged Jark
Lucas to flht against the paral
lis of an arm and shoulder 10 that
be might Kive heart to others sum-larl-y

afflicted
Lucas bad polio five vears o

Today he ii considered one of the
greatest track prospects in the
Southwest Conference

He has a khnveled left shoulder
and arm but it has not kept him

from competing and winning,

Jackbroadjumped 25 feet 2 inch-
es, high jumped 6 ftet 7 Inches
and ran ino yards 'n 9 6 seconds
lat spring while on the Baylor
freshman squad

Next seasun as a member of the
varsl y l.uca- probably won't high
lump bui vvul iihtitiile he fty
yard ow hurdles for that event He
has done the hurdles u 23 seconds
flat

In blgh school Jack never had
the privilege of running on cin-
ders In tact, he didn't even have
a coach

He wtnt to Shrelner Institute
where he bloomed Into track star-
dom

Jack U 6 ftet tall and weighs WZ
pounds lie Is d and
the withcrni arm from polio would
have to be bis left

KNCE INJURIES. SHOULDER
injuries and brain concussion are

Broncs,ColtsTo

Play In Opener

On Wednesday
Opening game of the ISM Long.

horn league game play-of- f, ached'
uled for today, has been

Al Aton, buttneis manger for
the nig Spring Broriei, mad the
announcement shortly before noon
Tuesdav after an v.mln.ttnn
thbwed that the field was too heavy
following rain last night. An

cold snap also influenced
the decision to dalav tha nnmur

Burring further rain. Big Spring
ana sen Angelo will lift the aid
tm th!p VVt-M- A ! kA
Wednesdayevening. The postpone
ment wiu give both nuning cutis
needed rest before, hitting the cru-
cial play-of- f trail.

Keeping In trim for the stretch,
the Broncs Monday evening coast-
ed to a 11-- 0 hiltmit nf Ida .!.....
Tigers, local semi-pr- o club. The
Tigers went down in order In all
out six Inning. They were limited
to one safety In tht eighth.

Box aaatu went tin - ..t.
Tuesday, although most regular
noioers naa claimed them for the
opening two-gam-e stand.Those not
reserved by recular holders wr
to go on open tale this afternoon.

ant Dos omce Is due to open
ttrly Wednesday evening to per-
mit fans to make purchasesbefore
the rush.

Both elifbs were In reasonably
good physical condition. Pat Sta- -
ey, Bronc manager, was undecided
oeiween uert Garcia and Julio
Ramos for his first twirling chore.
Lefty Shelton. Foraan msv n th
slab for San Angelo. If he doesn't

managerBam Herchaney Is
due to send In Sam Hunter.

Big Spring ended Its seasonwith
a bulm nvvr ummljiUi..
Midland. Its 94 garnet won broke
me league record by ten full
games.

Broncs Defeat

Bengals, 11-- 0

The Big Spring Broncs shellack-
ed the Ble Snrinu r itln.An,.,l.
Tigers, ll-o- . in an exhibition base--
oaU game Before a sizeable turn-
out here Monday evening.

Isa Menrfo mA Haki... i n
labored on the pitching rubber for
ui. uengais out could do Utile with
the Cayusa power.

Ernie Mayorquin started on the
mound for the professionals.

Williams 'Hogs

Mace Honors
CHICAGO. Sept. U W) Bos-

ton's led MUllim. m.int.i.. .
wide lead in the American League
oaiung race today with SSI and
also monopolised four special de-
partments of play.

His .852 was a one point drop
from a week ago Second place
Ceorse Kell nl rvtrni i. ..
points for .339 but was 20 points
ahead of third place Bob Dilllnger
of St Louis.

In fourth place with 3U was
Boston't Dom DlMaggio; Dale
Mitchell Of fTlBVclanrf u. link
with .313.

Boston's Vern Stephens skidded
out of the top ten but continued
his in pace with 146

Williams had the most runs, 138,
most hits, 1S2; most doublet M;
and most homers. 37 Mitchell was
tops In triples with 22 while Dillln-
ger Increased his stolen base lead
(O 11

greatlv decreasing in Southwest
Conferencefootball

Not many years aao If w not
uncommon tor a single football
squad to have a lad on
(he shelf with bunged up knees

That's all changed and Ed-
die Wojeckl. Rice lestltute'sexpert
trainer, will tell you why

In the flrM place, the schools
have gone In for the best In the
training profeislon They are not
Just rubber anvmore they know
anstomjf, physiology and chemis-
try.

"The colleges found it paid to
have expert trainers who could
prevent injuries to the start and
could straighten them out if they
happened," Wojeckl obiervea.

Thus the day Is gon iher the
player with a "trick knee" It
through In football An operation

J will take care of it In a few days
I In the second plar deer-- x r.
bends and ""duck waddJts" are
banned from calisthenics "The
loosen the joints and make them

l more pliable which Is exactly
what )ou don't want,' Wojeckl de-

clares Bovi tod dc not walk
They ride even if It's Just across
the street when a boy walks it
maktt his knee tight and that's
what is needed A tirbt knee when
bit allows the ligament! to pull A
loose knee allows the cartilage to
tear or Iractuie "

VVoJeUU says shoulder injuries
and brain concussionsarc prevent-
ed tbroufh the equipment worked
out by the trainers to give proper
protection to tivouldeis and hra
Kxpeif wrapping prevents ankle
sprains

Unknown Texan

UpsetsChamp

In Fem Meet
ARDMORH. Pa., Sept. IS. W- -

A little Texat gal with a wtarUnj
imlle and a big Wart kept n nineyear Jinx gclnjj In the V, S. Wom-
en's.Amateur Gclf Champleruhtp.

J?retty Joanne Barr Tracy, an
unknown lady of the UrVt from
Dallas, spoiled sturdy Grace Len-taste-'s

S2nd blrthdnv yeMerdav bv
eliminating the defending amateur
champion. 1 tin In the first round
of the 1MB VS O A. TotirntmtnL

The Jinx Mrs, Tracy upheld was
the ftlture of any women's ama-
teur auecn lo rectal since Bettv
Jameson won In 1839 and 4A.

The mother of a two
and a half year old girl wat Ihe
most surprised person on the hit--
tone Merlon Golf Club Court '

. . .v i. u i i .i.
on the 18th ttreen to win an im
pretslve match In her first national
toumamrnL

'Golly.'" the tald. "I never
thoujtht t could doit. When I drew
Miss Lcnctyk for my opening
round X klnoV thought this would
be a golf lesson forme."

Mrs. Tracy, former middle At-

lantic figure skatine.champion who
alto performed with Sonja Heine's
Ice show and Villi ice cacadrt
ttld the learned ail her golf from '

Her father. Duncan Barr It golf
pro at Schroon Lake, In Upper
New York State. Joanne'a husband
a tilesman In Dalits, was on hand
to greet hit triumphant wife with
a big kiss at the walked off the
final green in a ctre,

Highly regarded Peggy Kirk, of
Flndlay,. Q. runnerup In the re
cent Western Amateur, lost 3 and
2 to Mrs. Jamet Ferric, Long
Beach, Calif, Beverly Hanson,
Fares. N D . latt who went to
the teml-flaal- s St Pebble Beach,
Calif, last year, dropped by the
wayside, 3 and 1, to another Tex
an, Betty Rawis, of Austin,

LamesaNears

Playoff Finals
By The Associated Prett

Lamesa wat only one game away
from the final series of the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico League today.

Amarlllo. which took out Abilene
four garnetto none, is awaiting its
opponent in the championship
series.

Latt night Lamett edged Albu
querque 5--1 to take a one-ga-

letd over the Dukes In the first
five garnet.

A double plav In the ninth put
out the fire as Lamest licked the
regular teaton letdera for the
third time In the teven-gtm- e se-

ries.
Manaaer Herchel Martin of Al

buquerque protested the umplre'i
decision on the play In which D.
C Miller ot Lamesa dropped Mar-
tin's fly with the bases loaded,
picked it up and fired the nail lo
Dan Pinto at third for the second
out of the inning Pinto flipped
the bail to Hank Melollo at se-

cond to retire the side.
Martin's protest wat that Dick

Oytelman, who wat on third, scor-
ed before Mlllrr threw the ball
to Pinto, thus starting another play.
The umpire did not allow the run,
ruling it wat a double play.

CoahomaTests

Clyde Friday
COAHOMA, Sept 13 The Coa

homa Bulldogs will Journey lo
Cljde Friday for a meeting with
the Clyde football team.

Coach Ed Robertson, Coahoma,
has put his charges through work-

outs aimed at breaking the Hyde
offense Coahoma de

feated the Clyde team latt year,
3, giving them the first set

back In 17 games.L V Everett Is
Clyde's coach

Probable starters for Coahoma
are Edwin Dlckaon, end, 190
pounds. Max Thomas tackle, 200,
Maurice Duncan, guard, 1M Rod-
ney Cramer center, 160, Bill Ben-
nett, guard, 170; Jimmy Minchew
tackle, 195, Paul Shredy, end, 160;
R T Echols, quarter back, 130)
Bob Cathey, left half back 130,
Wendell Sblve or Edgar Vinton,
right half back, 170 and 183 re-- I
spectlvely. and Jack Wolf, full
back, 220

Don Sheffield, center: Gerry
Hoover, end, John B Turner tac
kle, Billy Joe Cramer, tackle, El

i von DeVaney, guard, BUI field,
. quarterback, tnd Jim Knight, half
back, are likely to tee consider-
able action In the Clyde contest.
Coach Robertson tald All are
freshmen except Knight.

Cards Closing

In On Jackie
NEW.YOBK Sept 13 j

Hoblnsou of Brooklyn taket an
eight-poi-nt lead into the final three
weeks of the National league bat....... .II... .( ..I.i. D 0,!"" -- " "'"ituui Diautn--

MMM ' 6' UX,,,tcSsing fait.0
RobUW. Ml Is hardly iafe

.with Slaughter batting XSJ and
'Musial boosting bis sv-r-,r. ,r
other five potnU to J31 It't a

'three-wa-y fight lo tne vtiie
Wlllard Marshall of New York Is

fourth at J10
Boboy Thomson of New York

bold fifth at .3C7 a point aheadof
Cindnaati'aTed KlustewsM't Ofl.

Italpb KlMr, who hit four hom-- r

Most SouthwestElevens
CutDrills To OneA Day :

Frogs Crippltd
By l(iorits
By The Aitoeiattej Prett

soutbwrit Conferenceschoolsare
about, ready to go Into oat-a-da-y

football workouts.
Southern Methodist yesterday

scaled debit to one nfactlcea day
and Balcr is slated to do the tam
today.

Most Southwest Cenfertnce
schools reported their tetmt In top
shape. Aa exception wat Texat
Christian.

Coach L. . (Dutch) Meyer said. 1.1. - m .. ...lone oi nu avanera,uuiy woorman.

the Kansas game t Ltwreace.
Kan., Saturday.

Moorman hat a tprained ankle.
Hit twin brothert Bobby, will re
place him on defeat anal George
Boal on offense.

Guards Dick Low tnd Alton
Taylor and Fullback Johnny Me
danlch are other Frog ailing.

Rice went through i short terlm-mag-e

teuton .etterdtiy. Cotch
Jest Ncrly ttld Vcrnro Glen Is
"certainly looking good", at quar-
terback. "Hit pastingIt sharp and
hit quarterback good. He looked
good lit Saturday't tcrlmmigt,
too."

Coach Harry Sllttler described
Taatat ASdl't practice, yesterday
at "the wont hadsince Sep--
temberflrtt.,,

The Aggtet looked a little sharp
er la a night tlgnal drill

Texat Coach Ulalr Cherry n'anv
cd Ferry Samuels and Errol. Fry

for Saturday'tgame, at
Austin with Texat TeeJtt ,

The Lenghernt worked oa offense
yesterday.

Itaylor went through two light
worktxiti, with much emphtil
placed on patt defease.

Fullback Loon. Campbell rejoin-
ed the Arkansat tnuad yesterday
and wore a brace during practice.
He bat been liotbered by Jiernia.
Coach John BarnhlU tald be wat
"holding breath" until It could be
determined whether Campbell
could play regularly this tetion.

JacketsNamed

PrepLeaders
DALLAS. Sept. IS. (fl What'

the bett blgli school football team
in Texat right now?

Port Arthur got the nod from
tporttwriteri participating in a poll
conducted by tne.uauatMorning

The Yellowltckttt. who wlllotrtd
Odessa. 27.13. ltst week, received
a total ot 153 points compared to
12(1 for tccond nlace Austin. '

Denison. Lubbock. Abilene, Tem
ple. Marshall, TexirViDa ana
Pampt, and Jeff Davit roundedout
the top ten ciudi.

In tht secondten were Brecken--
rldge and Paschal or Fort worm
(tie); Waro. Grand Prairie, Odet
te, AmtrUlo, orange, wicmia
Falls, CorpusChrUtl and Kcmrille.
' Sweetwater. Suntet (Dallas),
rtavtnwn. Palestine. Kin Antonio
Tech. Gainetvlllt. YsleU, SanBeni
to and Sherman received tome
points In the poll.

No ChargesFiled
Against Coach
In IncestCase

HOLLYWOOD. Sept 13. Ifl
Tennis Cotch Utile E. Jabn, 41,
It free on a writ of btbeat corpus
today alter being booked cm sus-

picion of incest with lit daughter.
Laura Lou Jitan, IS, tecond rink-ln- g

Junior girl tennlt player In the
nattnn

No charges have been filed, al
though tile gtn toia ponce ner
therlud forced her Into Illicit rela-
tion tlnce the wat ten yean old.
Jahndeniedthe accuiatloni,claim
ing hit uugbter wat angry se

be refuted to permit- - ber to
have daies on tennu. tours. He wa

arrestedSunday.

Buffs Invade

Hornef'SvNest
TOnSAN, Sept. lJ-C- otch Frtnk

Honeycutt takes bis Forsan Buffa-

loes to Mertton Friday for their
second game of the IM tetson.

Mertion't strength hit not been
tested this yesr. but the Buffs are
expecting to run Into a formidable
foe there

As for si the Buffsloei, they
bad eaty tailing In their ttaton'a
opener last week, rolling over
SouthUnd by 41--

The Forsan boys rumbled over
the SouthUnd crew at will, with
the second string playing almost
half of the game. The first string-er-a

mra tn their lone rnnueh.
however, for Honeycut to sire up,, hi. h.n1.

Bob Creelman. sophomore back.
looked to advantage while he wat

n ,h- - ,,,, .,, xu n-

endsT Tbelbtrt Camp and Virgil
?enn,U-- turDed la..out'!!,"l ?''fV,c7 Pen.?fU "

kept in the hoU
trom " wor ""The Buffi will get a week off
'rom the competition following the
Mertxon cush. They are due to
return to action on Sept. 30 whan
they entertain GrandiaUt here.

The basketball flvet of Ken--
eri to the ucek tmong bU seven tucky, TuUne, Bradley and VUlan-Jhit- s,

no's bss for the jtar. lit! ova will nisei In the Sneer Bowl
iU seventh In batting at .&. I basketball tourney, Dec, and 90.

"li

WILKS AND tAGt
' ' J j -

FiremenKey To Catdr
Yankee Flag Hopes

y Jack hand .
AP fiTAFP

Joe Page and Ted Wllkr. hate.
nana ccitoratea firemen, loom at
Key men in ma fircicn drive 04
the favored New York Yankees
and St. Louli Cards.

The team ilandlncs and schedule
give the Yankl and Cards the ado
bul only at long at Pageand Wilka
continue to produce,Etch bag ap-
peared tn 51 games.

At the Yanka an,! CaYrfa . trinve
Into the final three wtekt of the
season with ihe opening today of
the latt Intersections! strict, tke
relief aces figure to tell the ttery.

New York, out front by three full
garnet iltei Sunday t double vin
While Boston wat drosMslne two.
used Past in live of it 11 Sep--
learnergarnet three umet m help-
ed Tommy Byrne out ot trouble.
He tared Allle Reynolds and Fred
Sanford eneeearn.

Manager Casey Stagel may
have to call on smekv-- Joe today.
After Eddie Lopat pitchei the open-
er agalntt the St. LeuU BrewM
Catty haa selectedReeVde Watty
Hoed to pitch the tteond game.
Hood, a recent Kansas City trad,
will he getting hit Hntmaje
league starling test

Return of Yogi Berra to home
run hitting' form wat a tremesdew
boost te.Yank morale. They get
another lift from Tommy Henrlrh.
lnlured " first .

haiemtn-outflelde-...- i - .'- -
who (gala it taking batting prac
tice and iniitti he'i "ready,"

But most irap&rtaEru rage who
saved three big garnetla the latt
five dayt.

wniie tr.e vsnxtnuv a tstir witn
tha Brownlet. the desnerate Bos
ton ned box mutt take on we
attaining Drtrolt club. Wlwtera ef
10 ttralght and 18 ot their last tt,
the JTlgeri Invade the eait far tht)
latt tlrst, Intent on bteemlng a
penntnt;wJonerTime It fact run-
ning out on all Yankee cbatcrt but
particularly for Detroit which tiai
only II to play and trills by 5igames.They aro eight back oa the
Important losing' aide.

Jot McCaithy 'sifted Sox, to keep
their honet alive, must gain ground
during the teven-gam-e hameitand
against the wett,' Then la, the five
knock off the Yankt in the Ave
garnet still to oefpltyed between.

Shirley To Try
Channel Again ,

NEW YORK. Sept. 11, m-S- hir-

ley May Krtnre tald today we wUI
try again ntxt summer lo twim
the English Channel and "I'm go-
ing lo mike it."
111 tri aitlinnl JspI teln aaitaat Oitttlaitlat nyitvui ntt "tiv vTP-- jyuaivu
rrom the channel just sbnrf of her
goal a weex ago, arrived at La
Guardla Field from London shortly
after midnight. (--

Commenting on hsr uiiwceeiful
twim, the tald "Tha tides didn't
bother'me. It Wat the'coldaettot
the wattr."

"Next Hire, J'm.'gdlng to atari
earlier." the told newsmen. "Jf1
had gone to England earlier thlt
summer, I would have"hid my
choice of acme beautiful days oa
which to twim the chtnntl.'''

l

Your owr body It the
gretUst Doctor on eirth.

There It no In

tht htilthy body
the vlUI nerve energy

that control! the body If
net There It

and when I

thtt nsrve ensrgy It wt
by a misplaced 1

ftrtabrae. a

and

tht natural
method.

Excellent results In miny d1stI
Mtllitui. Slnuitls, High
Apptndlctls, ataxia,'
cuiosis, ntart srewoie, pnaps
Constipation.

thetwo clube,
Cleveland' cbaaceiof reiwattett

at eWorld chamnt art) wen na
dim thai petrek't, Tht Trtbe,
fourth by tlx ttltya only
H ot lit latt IT at home.TM Yanks
play 13 of 19 at the Yaftkee Sta-
dium andJhe KedOK'ntM of IS
at Fenway Talk where they feare
been terrific.

In the NatJenai the titjta t
SUn Mutlal and Knot StatMMrr
and the freWef work of
wilka ilsi have, given the cartto
a 1H gam- - edge over the Dodg-
ers, , i. A

Wilkt hat.been tamped j Me
last tew but Hie M. ttntto
nan requireanu tvong rtgrt arm
m rour hit wet

The Card, lake aH iTtnlie
league teams he4Mee dtt
y a a 1 1 r d Jr, but they're VteMng
aaeaato tne tng ram-gem-e iwriet
at Sporttman'a Park wMfc leaasjdi
pkee Sept. 21-3- Tknee
garnet probably will deesde. the
pennant raee.

Tenignt'a Mrle ntnerwttk Hm
Vw Yoitt nianta ta ilva Itrat at H
atralgbthome 'dalee, fee tbeiRed

Aft that they' rMeat up
with five 'at CUeago and Pitta--
burg. i s ,

Brooklj-- Ma In win that tktg bm
the mad, tt H'a fthif te Wm lets.
Burt Dedgert, teMeriafai
about Pee Wee fteew's etndltUn,
ttart a ,10-ga- Jatwt tenJgW is
ClnetnnaU.Only two'ot their 1 re

game witt be' 'at
Field.

Party Reejuc Urk bay e
by KequMted-We- r Party, brettgM
tafl.W at a yearling latt year and
it expected to go ptaeee.m
beaten m n pnetn k
Park lh hie dttmt.

4&k Hti'stwr

3 X'J't tea; vpKNlfkHISNMasjn
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LOOK! LOOK!
FOB BARBECUE, ITS TJXDEKWOOOI '

REAL PIT IAR-I-- Q .
ONLY StV POUND

Cooked Wltk Oak Weed. aTpge OrgrTjI
OPEN EVEKXJL1AJ7

UndirwcrwI's Pit Bar-B--Q

892 Wert TMrd

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR HEALTH

MvU4ibrfu.- -

4

tlcknett
bectute

Impaired.

tlckntst disease

Consult
today re-

gain heilth

Arthritis,
Locomotor

15Xlbcuny N,G.?J.

games,

efficient

outing

Brooklyn

Bfrdt.

BtmlUm'a

mtlnlng played
Ebbtta

annnnnnnnnnnnnnnnSrS

.aSallmr rfHIetatsasasasafcdf

';r' TgtJJgeatir
JgXassktanBoLaiBgBaBaBt-BaV'Sgtas- ar
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iasanl fleeMiLW m'isaHeB tasaWttntij. p
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geasasasasaasaHgeaatasaH

dr. aALt; j. paoi i
set tncMtntj Atetsma.

Bleed ttreeew. Hay
H'attectvet, rVmenaey Mri(wifiiiiMa,

XsJUsa

Pagt Chiropractic Okie
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m4 VH4 Wmnkwn

Hill and Son
Furniture

JH Was lit! PIwm m

ADAIRMUSIC CO.

KM Ortg rhon tin

Renshaw's
Custom Upholsterr

New Custom Mad
Furniture

Handmsde Draperlea 9
Reupholsterlng

'.Cml For Frii Estimate
1T86 Greet Phone 4020

NOTICE
Furniture repairing. reflnltb-Is-g

tad upholstering. Be us

lor your Beo in usea iun
ittr
,, GeneCrenshaw

Used Furniture
'67 E. 2nd Phone 260

,,MitMH

. , Big, Spring

r." MattressFactory
'- -

, CaB M tor fret estimate. Our
- r w
"taJeeaian will call without e

tlgitiow to rou.
i

811 V7. trd

'NOTICE
rer sjHallty material! and tow

jtrlcea. No charge for estimate
r tHektip and deUrery.

Patton
MattressFactory
cVUpholsterlng

.VfTemerly Creath Mattress
'l Factory)
trd and Owens St. Phone HW

Machine Shop

-'- - HENLEY
MachineCompany

1SU Scurry

Oaasraisfarkls Wait
fwrtaolo, lttrt. tHtrtaa waldtav

Wtatfc knack maA wroakor annuoe nM uii witti n--t

, Wandering

FREE REMOVAL
. V 0 UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING RZNDEniNO

BT PRODUCTSCO
tfn ftM . tr Ann..

fito. evntd ana iMnlafl br ifarwrn
.rah and Jim Kintty lhea IMI
r ww-- cunt anq nnnaty

Roofing

A UNDERWOOD
- tROOFING CO.

T Built-u- p work
, ' ' Composition hlnglea

207 Young St.
1 Phon 8

Storage Transfer

RTTITS
'StorageWarehouse

Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
, Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reaeona!eat Reliable
W O JNEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
- Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Braswell tJotor Freight Line

e Storape frantfer
Local or Long

DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedHermit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Sprlnq Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Can
GARLAND BANDERS

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaner

4

New Q
C4 a

lob less.

f- -

Tuee.,gcpfc 13, 1M

Dirertorj
m Storage

NEEL'S
TRANSFER

Big Transfer
and

Local ana Long Distance
Moving By Van

Courtpout & Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Night 329S--

T. W NEEL, Owner
1M S Nolan New Office

Availablo Now and Used

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Such Aa
Angle Irons
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Elates
Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New and Used Pip and

from s to 10".
Clothes line poles for sal
In Stock or to order.

Buyer of Scrap Iron It Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone SOS Bwy. SO

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Csrs Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

IMS fore Convertible.
IMI Dodft
lit Uircurr ronrartlbl.
IMS MorcurT Contruoi wltn orr--
ami

! III Port) with matar
It31 rord
ISM mrd Tudor '
tfsw M4I Crj.rrolat a pickup

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

Sale
till Fort Tudor R ft St,
Ml rord Tudor, hstr

1S4I Btudtbkktr Champion
Oftrdrlre

IMS Chotrol! Clob Coup. it i n
IMS Da4e n plrkilp
1141 Huh "M" n

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1037 Pontlac tudor, good
motor and tires, bod
better then average 37

1036 Ford pickup, a good one.
1936 Chevrolet coupe
193S International pickup.

Model A Ford,

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester

Dealer

Lamesa llwy. Phon 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
IMS Chevrolet Coupe

Radio Heaters
Motor Tranamtasloos
Ocnerator Starters

for Sal New 1S49 Diamond
T. UVB rruck. Bargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1603 K. Third Phon 1112

Dependoble
Used Cars

And Trucks
1S4T Oldarnobtla aadan
1S4S Plymouth tudor
IMI pi; mouth aadan.
1S41 Oodso clun coupo

TRUCKS
IS4I Oodao ton olrauD
l4 Ch.rrol.l lt bin truck with It
toot bod
l4J Oodto I too track wlin II looi
Mnluallor

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phon 555

E Premier In Tanksand UnrlehU
clincs new or wed cleaner or a

RENT
VACUUM

ALL MAKES
" , , VACUUM CLEANERS
t' Brvt4d tor patren of Tiu Dtctiie Co In 10 town sine 1124

Vaewtaa claanenrun trom I.Ooo to ilSXH ril'M and oni as
xprt eu rebalaac and servlc your clsaner so It runs like

' Prt?-0WN-ED CLEANERS .... $19.50 up
AM Uak, oa naxl new guaranteed.

.Spwclol On New EUREKA Tank No 660
Rg. $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

Tbe Walking EUREKA With Polisher.
Model Klrby's.
Ugcer trade-i-n on

Mttf rk tor

Transfer

Spring
Storage

fittings

For

VlMX fAg CAKHTlNa CHARQEST .

G. BLAIN LUSE

tJuOVQM Wt4 19tik (4 LantaaUc Rum 14

V. jfX

For

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS

ISO Ford Custom aedan like new equipped with Fresh
Aire heater,plattlc seat covers Air RMe tires. A rl bargain.

1946 Ford with heater,excellent mechanical condition,
good rubber.

1046 Oldsmoblle sedan
heater.

hydrsmatlc, radio

1939 Ford sedan, good chesp car
Used Trucks

One new Ford V-- 8 truck,
heavy duly rubber, axle

1947 Chevrolet pickup, hai
duty rubber

spotlight

We hate several cheap old model truck in good mecnamcal
condition, priced worth the money

nmniiffTrW3

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
--YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER'

Lot I Open 7.30 a. m. Until 100pm- .- !hon 634.

6&V'T1
ipfaji'

LIKE NEW ')
IV

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body Company
Lamesa II wy 24 Hour Wrecker

BARGAINS
IN BETTER USED CARS

1948 sedan, radio, heater priced right
1940 Chrysler Windsor sedan, loaded, 41475

1942 Dodge n pickup, a nice one.
1942 Ford tudor radio and heater
1941 Plymouth sedan, a nice one, radio and heater.
1941 Ford coupe, a good one
1941 Oldsmoblle nice. !"M
1942 Chevrolet club coupe, 4650
1939 Ford Sedan 4295
1938 Chevrolet Sedan, good, 4295

Several Good Cheap Cars

until 7 00 pm. Sunday 9 00 a m 12 noon

J. B. Steward, SalesMgr.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler &

600 E. Jrr!

Best Buys In Town 14

1948 Packard sedan
radio, heater, white side-wa- ll

tires.
1946 Bulck sedan,radio

heater, white aldewall
tires

1910 Chevrolet sedan,
radio and heater

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & Willys Dealer

San Angclo llwy Phone 980

For Sale
194"9 DeSoto Club Coup fully

equipped 42150

1947 DeSoto Custom
radio and heater. 1545

1946 DeSoto . 1495

1942 DeSoto 4W5
1938 Ford Coupe, a good

motor 4125.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Phon 1858

Select Baigains
1948 Nash "600" 41435

1947 Nash Cluh Coup 41195

1946 Chevrolet 4975.

1943 Dodge Coupe 4395
1941 Chrler 4495

1941 Plymouth 4295

Griffin Nosh Co.
1107 E. 3rd Phone 1115

s-- Trucxs
1S41 roitl) lruikTons h.l bar
laprod ol ! rollon "o
lVTON M IVhIi. trurk l..a.)
..nib A llama tullUK lolllioaia n.
tntli sxd tu.a A I ttandiuon CaU

5 Trailcrt trinoi
r6ft bAXB 1 n..l cotton "ttallfr
D. own.r 1004 Nolan
TRAILER nouaa lor aal. II h 1449

modal IUi bath a al UK Ttallai
Couru
i4T lNr)T7rcivilaToJ1 toof aoulp
pd with OU 4 loot aa
atove Iml nlli It.Ur SUM B.ld

iu 1300 Nolan Ol Ul 0imi T.a" ANNOUNCEMENTS
t Ji.oni

fi6KdULt lUufU the Reader Hot
socal) TOJ ICaal lrd etreal Nail U
Bav.i eamer

Notices
ALL LANDS Uloi.slnf U the D M

ftajder eetale are poeted All Iraapa
ere ill be pruaef uted lo

U Urt D Jl Bolder
14 Lodges

BTAYClS CoDO4tl0B Bl
BpflDtj LltapUl No HI
H A U aeerj it)
(liuredaj ulfbl 1 M P -

R R Waie U H

sTrtflB (lsnlel &C
' DTaTvfi . Tin.

Rtk.d PlatDi...ljid N Ul
A r aud A U
Infl 4Vl.d 4ttA llturada aUbU
S M D
A A McKtnn,

W U
ErtD DanUl.

Bat
"BrffcllxCHToTlljEU Of CAOLtS
HI. aprlns Actio Mo SMI anU
Woanoado si c al 4 p aa

tn It m hom al 103 r at
UULXxit Uxlj. t
lOUf aaova tr alaa
dat alsbL aill41a SIS
Alt BAM Ml v av
lor wotceaa.

RoaaaU Rarborm. St O
a s JotnaoA. Jr.

O
I40 Catis. aw4Ua

(67) and

110-- wheel base

radio, heater, , heavy

Let
AAnlfO Vni ir Cnr I rrt

8ervlc

Dodge

Open

Uoal.

Houtoj

rrlsldall.

acteidiac

Us

i Foctorv Fresh
r with

Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For On Vear

Phon 408

Plymouth Dealer
Phon 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

nia SPRJNO Encamp
mnt 1M IOOP Bulldlnf
Air n lit ond 3rd
Frldny nifhu Uimbin
urord to ottond, vUltort
wolcomo
n D Wilkir C P
A P Ollllland a W
W W Brtuno J W
Furrn Tliomot Bi rlbo
Krl Wll.on II I"

ENIOIITS 01 ft
Ihloo ovorf rwoo
dor I p
CoH n Orooo.

c c
PTTIIlArl SIS
rms w ao
4U rrldss I

p at
Uourlno Cbroao,

u c
(401 ConeolOT

IE BuTTneis Service
SEPTIC lanE and Maanool aarvtca
an; Umo SopUa tanka built and- -

iratn Unaa laid 40 mllaatt Clvclt
Cork burn Horn Barvirt 240) Blum
Sao Angtlo Phont OS&VS S

rEUMITESr Call or wrlto Wall a Cs
larmlnatlne Companr for troa lnap.e
Uon I41t W Ara D. Son Ansalo
Tataa Phon. W

DODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Colorado material, lab-lo- r

oratory tested, suitable
Class A concrete

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

Notice
Complete radio repair service
Mr Conditioning --,alea and
service Garage work ot all
kinds No Job too large or
loo small.

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

t.amea lllghua)

Window Cornices
lldow Sllfons tables and

taDliirlti inauf In nrtltr
iOUMiS Wt)t)U WUIIK

SIIOI'
104 18th St Phone 3244

Don't Put It Off
Put It On

A Hoof Put On By

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
Is a littler Hoot for Less

Monty

For Free hMlmate

Phone1504

AIRPORT

BODY SHOP
iUln (ad laoc teal ooera
twite jvu can aflurd Headitnl&c.. .. t fk. ......1. r......4' - tWI IWUIK ""aaitdal and body laoalr
OUH OHEHATINO EiHENOE. U
DOVtM AND to AJiE OUH PRICES

Thomas Gill
West lllglma 40

Phone 2214

r" A WrUiuToua moatn. Puon
1404 oi SoSI J04 Uardlns at-- Uoa
1304 Uo aajwh!
NOT1CC Racorda mada oi sour owe

otc voddlns or radio prostata
UnbrtakabU rcord Caa bo mallo
Tor ppolnttnnt phono 414--

8EWINO macoto Rapalr t bulla"
tn. OAOtnrutns Bttl a4 oVstai. 14
Uala, PtiOM S4SI.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Business Service

I. G. HUDSON ill.DIRT WORK
Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing t

and leveling.
PHONE 455 S

o

ooaiv$)
DID YOU Tioto

KNOW? W SIT

You Can Get A Complete K
Paint Job

Guaranteed For 15 Month uon

As Low As J50
Co sapi to e!lbUra an4 pfttei Mr lew 11

Auto Body
Service Garage

508 ast 4th Phi.ne 1788--

NOW - NOW
One Way coact lo roat trailer
renting. Hydraulic Jack repair If
Lawn mower service complete

SavageMfg. Co.
S08 E ISth Phone 593
17 Woman'! Column W

PUACTICAI mirftint rtpcrltncriT In
llTinc hrpot Mn Smith 600 N X
llth rhon. 2 J
HIOH chool (Irl will biby-.- lt hi
Jtnt horn .v.nlnct kfttr tcbool

nd nlfMi Coll I1J1H

Heads - You Win
VVn

A alZVaatT

For a new Fall hair do call us W
for appointment todaj

B

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phon 346 it

Ace Beauty Shop
SPECIALS

Permanents 44 00 to 412 50,
Cold Wavos SSOO to 415 00
One month onlj Call 2255
now

912 W 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and Alterations One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but.
tons
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

KXEI' llldr.li In mr-h- loi
OHrm Mil Jark King
C1ULU car. iiura.ty all hour W..K
y raiaa Ura tlala 400 B ISth.
I4J7 W
COVEnM- J- buckTri buitona balU"
ty.lru bultonhol.t and a.wins ol all
tlnda Ura T E Clark HI II IT
trd
&V"EltE5bucn.I BuTlona oaTta

irtl.la and buttonbol.a Mra rruatl
rlurnaa 404 N 10th Pbono I01
W

KtVTl' chlldr.n ill hnura fcTrai Kin
rannon 110 Nulan I'hon. HSO--

rriro .hiiH..n in n.. hnm. .i ...
nbi, ratra Eiila linm.a rlclnlt;

I'hon. 1451--

(HONING don. 41 00 oar doaan 401
r 13th

llEri8TrrCtntT3"uTloi.a BHcTiTaa

butlonhol.a W.atrrn ahlrt button,
ate 100 W itla. Pbon. 1110-- Zlrah
Lor.rro
EXI'KItT (u coat rttnodollns all
atrlaa-yaa- ra ol oap.rl.nc AUo ol
la ration, ol all klnda Ura J L
Harn.a 100 Pros. Phono 1443-- J

DO SEWINCTand aTl.ratlona at Til
Runnola Pbono 111 W Ura cbureb
w.ll
IIEMSttTCllTr((r a.wux bultonhoha
making doll clolhaa S10 W 4th
Phon. 1401 W

stANirr
OIIMr PRODI CT

Ura C U Nunlar 104 m. ISUa
I'hon 1114--J

srENri'tf si'proaTS
M.o woman rhlldi.n Hack abdora

braaat Dorlora pr.rrlntioni
tlll.d Ura Ola Wllllama IJ0O Lab
raa rPhon. Sill
V, 5H and ilr.lrh turialni SoTCOw

na Phou. 2J43 W

URS B.k nalkrr k.rpa rhlldr.n all
hour SOfl D.ll, Phon. S34 J

SPECIAL
Ou all I'rrnianent vra In
ciudniK Cold ttair Cooler
Vaves and Oil Permanents

VonityBeoutyShopI
UG t 2nd Phone 12S

LUZlfK 8 U.ui-.- toou UJ-- J

IT01 Hentuo lira H v Crorker
lift Tb butiot but uiihoUa Ptvout
SjJJ 1101 benloia Ura U V Once

ciiILiinrNk.p. ..,w.,. .nTSr.nl.
m "i iiuu nt Litutiioii Airpoti

"1 "0,,
QUALITY lionln aud curtain Hn
uii.a 1004 r..i uth
1HON1NO don. b; doiao or placa
Aw Nolan

Button Shop
804 Nolan

Buttonholes covered button
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western stlo shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

klr n. F Bfuhoa kp chudrth lai
or nlfht 101 E ISUi Phuna 140

oar Nioirr htmsrsty
4r aor.Byth ..p. chlldr.o at
oura 1104 Nolan I'hon J014.W
JHH 1lip- - nt W 4th doall
ttnda ol aowtn. and altrUooa Pooaa.
mow
BRtDOr l.b. and clialra?or rtnE
lit d.ilt.r and tack up Htll Soo
rurnltui. 404 W lrd Phon lit!

EMPLOYMENT
22-r- Ulp Wanted Malt

WANTED

DRIVERS
With abllitj to pass city and
state tests, ot ueat appearance
turnlsh local relrreocca Good
pay tor steady, reliable driv-
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Office lo Greyhound Terminal

EMPLOYMENT
21 Help Wanted Msl
WAKTroTl-Cft- a ran coneftlo br lti

AUo wont mi-l- a rock r brtektird. A. C Bui. to Utln, rbono

il-H- .ID W.nt.d Female
WAKTXO ettlfd mlddlo of womTi

vork In bom and btlp or (or H
biTolM tntthor. Pbono Wn A. M
WlUtL Loo'o aioro, or wrlto nesu

nit smlne
WXrnitaa wonUd, nlht tbtn, matt

oiporiontvd nion uv wttKv Htm
tmi Cof isr Mora

ruDcnCTTE wontod rTwno ls:w
wABTKlf rulPtlmo loo-- loi
rodr io voor dDrtmtnt iM oltor
olkma Rolorr ond tmirliloa Moot

trorlneo Appl BorrUro
WAN! A (Irl not In orhool t Iwlp
wttk UtM houftwork mornloit Coil

tJXftnnCNCEfJror nop vootod. ISO)
rd Ptiom SM4

WJtKrilb oltrito on for nlchl
work ond ono for rrlwf work intor
toto Roitouroot, Ororbound But St- -

FINANCIAL
Money To Losn

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

44 450

you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
have helped your friends

Why Not You
People'!

Finance& GuarantyCo.
J D Buraam. Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phon 1591

Tor sale
40 Household Goods
nped Used ptmNrnJnEr

Cortor's Stop ond Swop ' Wo
bur 1) or trado Pbooo SSSO

Jnd St.
WEB0Y7and ill uord tiirnlluro J

Sloon Purnltoro SOS C Snd atroot
Phono loss
WE nNT baby brd and TS-- for
untiptcted suestr Hill it Son Fur
nlluro 604 W Trd Phone 3IJI
11000 TRADF In for loir oM mat
trtM on o nrw mnrr.print at Hi!

Sun Furnlluro 5 4 W 3rd Phono
3111
railMFna mr,A ,nll.n nl.t... h..
har. pl.nty J btirn.r oil alovra Hill

Bon Furulturr sot w 3rd Phon.
-arc-

lloSiT-niVS,

;'..m.U.,. iiS?dl'?" U.hJ'.,,um
nnr.kM thro. n. rail loiXwru"
hEAhXY n.w kllrh.n . .i.-i IT. '

nunntlt 334VW
41 Radios & Accessories
WE WILL takt your old radio aa
trade tn on slightly ud mmhtnatton
tet Hilt Son Furniture &04 W 3rd
Phone 2121
42 Musical Instruments
ISSKSX !& iffJ!hUtPtn! 5"

45--Pets

FULL BI OOD

Collie Pups
Wonderful companions and
pets Call 2049 after 5 30 pm.

Arte rslatrd blacl mal CocTT.r
Spanll puppy J A Henal.y 42S

Wllla St , Bcttlaa llalghta Addition
48 Building Materials
rOK SALE Oa.d Lumber-- 6i
and ail Call 29SO-- or aa al
509 Union SI
49 A Miscellaneous
POlt SALE Oood nw and ud cop-pa-

radiators foi popular mak car
tnicka ond plckupa Satisfaction ruar
antr.d PETIRITOV RADIATOR
SERVICaC 001 rail lrd St
When Vou Think of Lumbei

Plumbing Supplies or
Furniture Think Of

Mack & Everett
Tate

Our Prlaes Speak for
Themselves

2 Miles West oojlwv 80
1941 CROP Dilrymen ratlit bundled
and hsfgira bundle? Alio tcvtrtvl rlcki

ood tawfd atov wood Irnsjth met
quit nd china, J E. NU on Boi 121
Coahoma Tcibi
FOR ALr Two ldrlT .iddUi ontropr 8ft at Watt Packag Store
110 W Ul

Used Specials
foot need liorge refrigerator tn

A condition Price 115 00
t Hllco bp motor aandlng
aaj,r mm 4"oroIi Ponabl. m Kwikianaar Oa.d

"
Stan'eV Hardware

203 Runnel Phone 2G3

For Sale
14 foot racing boat with 1947

",odeJ K hP Johnson out
board motor run approxi
mately 30 hours See Charles
McCuUtlan at

Auto Body
Service Garage

J0 E 4th Phone 1788 W

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellsneoui 49
VACUUM

' Cloono'r mod only fovr
rnoplho. Vory roooonoblo Ppotio SS7S.
"TRbn Aatornotle glodlron. 00 ol
701 erttltt or phono S11S--

il MoStn. I nsrlTbTldisa n
torcrclo for solo XneIro ot T Woit

FLASH

Fresh-- Peaches
Place your order now for
Colorado Elbert peaches.
Nice peaches for sal, moun-
tain grown

Cold Melons Tc lb
SPECIAL: Yellow meated
watermelons, now only BOc

Help keep prices down buy
more for less at Blrdw ell's.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

208 M W 4tb SL Phon 107

luggage trailer. Also,
trailer hitches Grills made
and Installed. All types weld
ing
Burleson Welding and Repair

shop.

1103 West lrd

MEDICINE cabin.! with mirror front.
lit Mill son rornitoro. too w

lrd Phono ill)
POA SALE baby bulfr PrartloSUj
now, S Pan Bobnt, m Eaat fth

FfJTRENT I

HILL'S
Traifer Court

4 thou-er- i and 4 rttt roomi.
A home ior your t'raller for
those who care

See Us Before You Park
BQ7 West 4th

0 Abartments
ONE AND TWO room hirmlahad
apartBit OU for rnk to aotiplaa 'Coio- -

n4in CN)nrta
ONE and two room furnlihrd apart
menu ont on t round floor 810 Qrffg
2 ROOM furnUhtd apartmentfor cou
pit No drunks or pu 210 N Ortf
LAROF 2 room furnlihrd apartmtnt,
eitra nice Call 25? during oice
hourg
1 ROOM furnJnd apartmfnt. alPbtlfi
paid hot and rold wilr 114 W
4th Ste C C Rffff at Aulo WrecK
Ing Co W llwy 0

3 ROOM furnUhtd aparlintnt private
balh coaplf or mill takt urn. 11 baby
J10 Crtltthloit IMiuDt 3000--

MODERN 2 room and bath U fur
jiiihej apartineot Uo hrUidklrr Lo

"l'd 1107 M,ln InaulroJIOO Dunlr
63 Bedroom),

P
1

PnoST b.droom pTT.iT. .ntr.nr.
Morka from ;.ttlca howl Ml John--

"" Fn'" I8

NiCK bedroom for gtntlaman
Dtnton Phont IMI
6UTHEABT tMdroom next ie bitn

for men only Set attar Op tn , 1302
Johnson
NICELV furnl&htd bedroom prTvalt
tntranre on but lint Phon 1&14-- J
U0S R nh
LAhaE"bodroofiTToTrtnriUlUbfr!or

TEX HOTEL tlo. In Ir.. parkins
wr.klr raua 403 E lrd atroot Phon
9V)

( I euAN bdruoma 11 00 a nifjlit oi
k& Ml ffk.l) 1 of parking apac
llaftaroao UoUl )0S Uri( Pboo
9irt
I OVtl brdroam. or i mfti In
earl, room prUtli tntranrt? pilvaie
bath, on bui line 1017 Johnaoq
65 Houm
4 ROOM and bathunfurnlhfd houa
for rent at 600 Uth Place Inquire.
309 Aunt in or rail 3118 J
SMA1 L iurnljhfd house (or rent Call
32to W

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WAITED 3 room "rurniahos apari-
ment with prlral bath. Phona 3091 W
o- - 3190
WANTED TO RENT Pornlahrd
aparlmtnt by mlddl. agrd rnupl. No
rhildrcn or pcta Phon. Trmplcton at
2677

REAL ESTATE
80 House. For Salt
LA ft OR liou for tale Yv roomi
Iwo halla ano bath on 100 x 100 lot
Applf 810 r 4th orphon 1174 J
BY ftftNEn 4'i room house corner
lot ha i d wood floor floor furnace
Venetian blind a tub and thower bath
low raan monthir pajrm.nti a oo

Hrinc.ton a. iwaahtn.ton
t1aal TSKnna )J4atW

Worth The Money
brick tn Waihint too Place

3 bearoarue 2 batiu double (arage
I101VOO
T room brick bome 3 (arete apart-m-

la 3 lota ail for til M0
(room on Wood St Highland Park
Addition garage corner paved, ei
Ira nice home 17350
5 room on paved Nolan St , large
rnoma corner paved good locaUoi
(or rnoo I6K.0
a room Ncrth Orrgg good home.
c0e to-- art jol kVe thll lor I37M
t room cto't fo High flrhool op paved
Nolan 8t 9M caab. (40 per month,
prtre gl--

room fattt 13th 8t beatittful Trd
al fenced Just the way yog want it.
41500
8 room and 3 balha cloae in on
Main Ht good home and Income
fur 4350

' 4 room and bath. Cast tth St gool
ttoina for I JMM
4 room Caat 6th 1 b.droom clo
to arhncil corner $1950
4 ten acre block cloae to tow, 10

actea tor II 400

A. P. CLAYTON

400 Gregg rhon. 244

Announcing New Location

Big Spring Plumbing Co

510 West 3rd

Let us sen ou In our plumbing needs repairsand supplies
Home and commercial healing and cooling sales andservice
For an thing In plumbing rail 1408 and a man from our
company will come by and estimatejour Job free of charge
410 West 3rd Phone U08

SalesmanWanted

Due to expansion of our appliance organisation need
a ruau unit appliance or specially selling experience

Liberal pay and bonus plan, paid vacations and other com
pany benefits. Opportunity (or advancement Apply In person
to Mr. Mathcny, Wr Appliance Dept, Big Spring. Texas

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sal (O

Specials

Good building, a years old,
on West Highway, vacant now,
ready for occupancy. Owner
must leave town. Will sacri-
fice

and
TOR

home, west part of
town, price 41250.

Good furnished home, 1710
Scurry, vacant, part cub,
balance terms.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

GOOD for the money 3 rooms
and bath, corner lot, (2,650
cash.
WORTH the money-- five Urge
six rooms and tub bath cast In.
front built less than three
years, total price 43.750 (41.600 two
in loan).

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S en

b raorto"tibVral
torma soo J A Adama, looiw tin.
SUAQTlibuao ond lot ior aaia U
bath. Roaoooablo Call D04-- see
EXTfiA SPECIAL ttnero and
both seroonod ra back porch, voootlaa
bllntfi ahodo trora frncad, od ono
lot Prtro SM 1411 W 4tH

Notice
have some good buys in

homes with three to eight
roams Have some choice re-

sident lots.
Also have grocery store and
cafes
A few farms 180, 320, 4S0 and
640 acres. ranch at
412.50 per acra
To Buy Or Sell, See Me First

J.W. Elrod,Sr.
Phon 1635 Night 1754J

110 Runnels
FOR SALE

Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sizes Also do
house moving. See me before
you buy or move J R Gar-
rett, 302 Wllla. Settles Heights
Addition.

Phone3084-- W

FOR SALE By Owntr 4

train t nawly dtcorattd Intulatad
fumlibrd or nnfurnlxhtd fflca yard

trior k but Una, S blocka tcbool
i&Oi WalnPhont 1MJ
120 x 150 LOT with 3 rooming "houte.
furnlthtd romplett Terms Alio nice 6

bote! rompltttlr furrUhrd Immediate
poa.os.lon. P C Raid. US Wt I.U.

mn ntl V .... . U..s,,.,, ,. North ;M. jjM ,ot
Inmilra Handr Llmor Stnra Lam.la

Notice
Good investment, IRO-fo-

frontage on Highway 80 1 acre
of land shop residence. 2
apartments price 415 000 Cn
avsume 45,000 Will net 42,000

per ear
New 4 room house IMi acres

of land, just outside city limits
J2S00

6Surhurhin acreage to trade
for dear Income property

J B Pickle 4

Phone 1217 or 2'522 W S

OPPORTUNITY
For better buy In Rsal Es-

tate Choice residence, bual-- a

esses, fanna, ranches, lot on
0 S 80 eat In good loeav

tlon Some beautiful residen-
ces In the best location.

Can

W M JONES
Phon 1823 Office 501 E. Uth

A BARGAIN
Two good houses on ONE
LOT A house, living
room TWO large south bed--

rooms one small bedroom
kilchen and bath.hot and cold
waicr, una laiKC iiircv mum
house hardwood floori and
bath, uest part of town.

Set or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night S00

Priced to Sell
1201 Wood

Large modern bom
Weekdaysafter 6 00 p m Sun
days after 10 00 a m

J E FELTS, OWNER

W R YATES
Real Estate

4 room houa. acr.a land lual
' outald. city limtu all l.nc.d barn
til, and cow lou cur waur tlsnu
and .aa 41T40
S Cxtra nlc. horn. 111. bath
and on Eaat 14l)i 44SM AUo
a .004 horn on 8lU A

tsMio hom on 8 Johnaon
IS1S0
I On ) badroom hom In Park HU1

comer lot doubl .arai talra nlc
1 bedroom hom on Blubonn.t with
bullt-o- .arag. prlr.d r.aaonably
i Many oth.r .nod buya in hom.a oi
all aut and prlc and aoma cholc

Reeder& Broaddusl
Wc hate an increasing num

ber of prospects for homes
and other property in Big
Spring and Howard County
If )ou have property that sou
would like to sell now is the
time to list it with us

Nicely located 3 bedroom
home in southeast part Near
school. Full tile bath Nice
floors Large closets. Corner
lot large loan.

home in High
land Park. 418G0 down and as
sume monthly payments of
$5041

Well Improved one-ha- lf sec
tion near Big Spring Noth- -

ing that we know equals this
lur price

Uroteo and Service Station
nice living quarters A sure

money maker for a worker
Buy stock dt fixtures lease
building About 42000 to
handle this

Phone 431 or 702

Alter 5PM Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St.

REAL ESTATE
Houses For tale

For Sale By Owner
bouse M 104 Canyon

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpet and Venetian
blind. Inspection after SJ4

on Sunday, or call 1111.
SALE brick rxmao la

WoaMnimi Placo. Pbooo nn-J-,

brick horn, paved
street, 709 N. Gregg. 46250.

brirk home, pared,
near high school, 49500.

--room frame horn, paved,
near high school, 45500.

frame heme, double
garage,near high school, 45500.

frame house. Air-
port Addition, 43000.

frame, 41750 eashi
about 45400 loan.

stucco on West lrd.
would take trailer house trad

paved. North tide.
Iota, A- -l condition, 44500

unfurnished, 45750 furnished.
out of city limits, all

utilities, well, windmill, chick,
yard, garden, about W acre.

in South part, 4CS50.
If )ou want to buy or sell.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phon 197

Special
house for sal or

uould exchange for Lubbock
property

Phone 2676
or 2012--W

Special
Boarding house with twenty

sleeping rooms, doing good
business. Bargain if sold at
once Reason for selling, fall-
ing health.

Business building on South
Gregg for quick sale

Several residencesand some
lots.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

709 East 12th
Phone 3149 W

Tdh SAlE 3 ear old reildtnrt al
loot) Eait ltth Sile piire 14750
Ttrmi $1750 down 150 00 per month.

per cent Call 1715 for key
TWO 2 room houa?- for tale to b
moved Mark ft Everett Tate S mlltl
weit on Highway M

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phon 2676 or 2012--

For quick sale 8 room house
close to school, 462S0

room house on 90 x 195 lot:
good place for chicken and a
cow

room houseclose in on pave-
ment 44500
Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive, immediate possession.

on rear of lovely paed
front corner lot $2950

hpusc in Park Hill
Addition, Immediate posses-
sion
320 acres close In, t mineral
rights
Tourist court ell located on
Highway, 12 cabins alwajs
full

e farm close in, 4 min-

erals
Nice house with fur
nlshed servants quarter;
beautiful home and gocd in
come combined
Lovely home tile drain Vene-
tian blinds, near school, 3 bed-100-

large living room
Large Home close In furnish-
ed, good income property
Good corner lot on Main
street Three choice lot on
Hillside Drive

For Sale
Four room house and bath

with gsrage By owner Beau-
tiful yard with shrubs On
pavement and bus line Well
located Immediate possession
Can see 9 11 a m or 5 p m
Mrs C S Kelly. 205 West
18lh

Immediate
Possession

5 room frame hardwood
floors Venetians paved on
bus line hxrellent location

508Dallos
62 Fermi 4. Ranches

SPECIAL
160 acres 4 miles of Big

.
Spring B0 acres in cotton tnat
w m mav.e ls bale Tractor,
crop and all goes for 49 500.

j ELROD Sr.

Phone 1635 Night 1754--4

110 Runnels

si Bunnell Propertv

For Sale
Cafe well equipped. Take car
as part payment.

Call

A. J. Castleberry
Ackerly Texas Pbon 2471

KKWt STANlT ano1 abina parlot wall
oclo oolns good buatnoaa O 4
totco prtc Can 043-- J

To Buy
U TOlfnAf UMjrtat caurT or acani
property na nlchaay com In. writ

Bo" 1l 0'"--1 p,""J."

. Try Herald
Want Ads For

Quick Results



Lift'. Darkest Moment

A V,

OH, MABEL !

tUr SLIP'S
SHOWING'

--v

SWING, TKC GtfJL.
CHAMPS SISTER
SOUNDS A NOTC
OF WARNING

HOUSTON, Sept 13

Dale "Richardson wants Harris
county to gie him $4 000 to keep
up his raids on marble tables
Three persons want $7500 from
Dale and two others for nirre
tables he seized

The La Porte constable uai
named a defendant yeMcrday in a
$7500 suit charging he illegally
seized nine marble tables

The stilt was filed with District
Clerk J W Mills by Attorney Rex
Poston acting for the Harris
county residents who charge ta
bles were taken fioni their place
of business without warrant or le
gal right

Richardson last week selicd 70
one ball machines

The Hekins an and Storage
compan and the Maryland Cas--
ualtv comnanv were nnmprf rt.
fendants with the cowboy booted with Merle Stewart,

in the suit countant then was with the Kountz--

The Casually cumpan bonded barter company for a time. He e

constable andRichardson Mor- - cently wan awarded his certifi-
ed the selied machinesat the stor-- ca,e as a certified public account-ag-e

company ant
Plaintiffs In the suit ar J W

French, grocery store owner, Fred
Barrow, and George Schmidt, cafe
owners

They seek $700 exemplary dam
ages for each plaintiff and actual
damages of $G00 for each of the
nine tables or return of the tables
undamaged

nalo said he would ask the coun-- l
t commissioners for $4 000 to cov--
er expensesof last week s raid and
anticipated expenses of future
raids

Some of the commissioners told
reporters there is no money avail--
able for such requiMs

But I need abmit U 000 to

On Sale
Tickets for the junior college

football game between the County
Junior College and Odi Juniiii
college are now on sale here

The may be obtained at the Di
brell Sporting Goods stole at 304 '

Gregg The game to be plaved ln
OdessaSaturday mghl will be the
first for each team root ball Is be
...fnrt idl rnJn nI . . a.. .L.-.- liiiuuuuiru III lilt- - mu 3t.IILHJI
which were opened in 1946

Of
To Meet Sept. 20

A meeting of Ihe Friends of the
nowaia Limnty nee l.mrary nas
been called for Sept 20 I.ee Mil
ling, president said that Ihe ses
alon an Important oni would be
held In the disliltt (mrtroom

JAMES

ATTORN
Stat Nat'l Bank BIO9

Phona 313

SKI-U- S Ll MIlKIl
The Kind You Want or

No Sal Delivered To Site
Phone 9657

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEGRAM
Morning Delivery

7 Days Weekly
L. D. HA YWORTII
Phon 3067 or 1 99-- J

Big Spring Agent

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor G aoers Bull Doiars

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phon J039 W

Co.
IJOt E. Ird Phon ltd

lo
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

INN
Entrant To City rarlr

( ,

' l-T-
nA'

Raidiri ConstableAsks

$4,000To Aid In Work

HCJC Football
Tickets

Friends Library

LITTLE

Squeaky Reynolds

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Engineering

SeclallzlnK

PARK

&

SJ--

keep up the raldln'. It the com-

missioner! don't let me have it,
I m sunk, I'm already in the hole
about MOO and I Juit ttarted"

' If no money li given me " he
added "I'll Juit have (o continue
my raidln piecemeal, borrowing, Men6; pickup truck

CarlsonHamilton

JoinsWestexOil
New office manager for the Wes-

tex Oil company here Is Carlson
Hamilton

Ted O Groebl announcedthe af--
"Nation toda Hamilton formerly

Powell Funeral
Rites Set Today

Services for J H Powell 66.
who dlcd hcre Monday were to he
nem at 4 p m Tuesday at the
tberle) chapel

Mr Powell a retired farmer,
had b"n resident for 34 years

Tne Uev Marvin II Clark Trln- -
Ity Baptist pastor, was to be in
charK f the riles and Interment
wa' lo De ln lne c'ty cemetery

Pallbearers were to be Paul
's6op Curtis Mc Cauley Dock Wil-- I

Kerson Ka Mowers Eston Bar-- 1

bee Joe Barbee Gary Barbee and
"alter Barbee

Mis Wflnvar To lin
COUntV Health Unit

Ramona Weaver will Join the
staff of Ihe Big Spring Howard
County Health unit Thursday Dr
t fc hadler director has an- -
nounced

Klin w.,u.r ,. . r.., i

uale 0f ,hp Harrl. r,.ilrv. nl Nr,.
lng Korl Wurtn she ,, lhe dauBh.
Ier of Mr an(j Rr M Vi eaver,
jjj spring

Polio Victim Is
Taken To Abilene

Moser. 10 monlh-ol-d son of
Mr and Mr. Ion Mn.r nn M

4th .tree! ha l,i.n i.kr, t .
Abihne hospital for treatment for
oollo 1 h riicat,. u Ain,..A
in the Dig Spring clinic Monday

PUBLIC RECORDS

ttrralr Dtt4
H C UtNtvfcb tl ui lo V I BHiatUr

LoU 3 4 feub D B BU 26 rautliwlit $6 M4 07

C R Kotc Ct r ulc I I r uc k
t H Lawicuc Oldi mobile ttdftD .
W t Mnn tui tudor
V, t kit 1 OH Co l or d pu I

John Hrrll PontUc ndnObi Ait Mudtrbftkrr Irurk
F'ifd C Thompson Nh (otaor
Ucuit Binlb Jr Lodi Uxtck
Vrmnk tVtt Ckrolt tlatint itr Plymouth lordor
J H UtKUHnj- OUC pickup
H K llodtoo Ford (tdui
J B BarUn Chtvrolt ludor
A polluu Llncolil ttdfcb
lUktr 4 NcU Molor Co o4 pickup
Jack Rod t n. Cbctroltt fttdtva
U H Ulmar Ford coupe
U L aOaowltob. Poxd truck
A A Bavuman ChtrtroUl ludor
W H EUwtl Furd pickup
H t BnuUr Furd fordor
A U FrviUlin Ford tudor
A H Hrbi Packtrd dto

Ha Roblnaus LOocola coupe
Tajior aClecUlc OUC pickup
A J au.liln( ChevroUt pickup.
J H Ward PootUc coupe
0 1 Wemack PootUc coupe
1 Hariman CtmrroUi coovertitale
C E Wtlboro. Utrucry MdAar E Jolly CtaevroUt truck
Doo hutiaJUMMi, CTw rok ludor
Roy ( HetUr Cbroit aadan
Eauiy Thompon Cbrlt pickup.
R W FwUr OldatuublW irdtn
full Wurli Clstim al Cu Cadillac coup
H U SmiLL Plymouth roupt ( UJlr Plymouth coup
C LawrrDC Ctiryaltr coup
L D Bbder PlymouUi dUi
U H Hoor OUC pickup
P O UcUuiliA Dodic pickup
Sam B Parbam Dodf truck
H O Uttit Fold tudor
O U JackMXi Ford ludor
Audj O Nal Ctitvrolat lUCk
C U AdftOit Cbf rolct pickuptUl LU4bwrar CUirolt daft
J M Loii Btu4ckktr da&
OUl UcDacvel Bludebftkcr dan
Utoblc Aim a AjtMtrl Cuibmao kcoourPortaj. Oil Wall Supply Chevrolet pickup
Uu L LelUr Na.h ittUn
aidor M Jot Ford fordorpublic brnKid

BmIMU r troll.
R O HaffCtt W Btttl bulldlcf tbrpub

CUV luft
KWi k DuftUp to erect blllboartl t

MI N OoUd Ul U
uct addltloa lo bulidi&J ft I IM If 04U4
Utet US
Ttiftt ttctrw iVrthct conpDy l coo

Lruct addiUoo le buildlbl ftl IM H Oxlitvd
14 MM

TrtUal Ullk CanptD t umatroct
a4aitkc to buildup 4Vl Mr! E Srd Ut.
I

To aiauaniar to um kuiuiisc ai
a w at. lit.

Dibrell Before

JimWells Jury
ALICE. Sept 13 If) Kelllt

Dibrtll of San Antonio, special In-

vestigator for former Gov. Coke
R Stevimron In list summer' al

election controversy ap-

peared before special Jim Weill
Count) grand jury today.

The Jury ti belleed Investigat-
ing ballot lnfi here In the election
Stevenson has charged that 200

fraudulent votet wee wded t0
Precinet 11 totals after me pom
closed I vrolon H Johnson defeat

r.Ti,VnU!!!i y
reporUr- before he

went Defer the grand Jury he had
new evidence in the election con--

!TM .'! Invt.Ogatlng

The former FDI agent followed
C W Price of Alice to the itirv
room PriiSe s late father wis once
therlff of Jim Wells Coun' am! ,f., t.... n........ ir. h,.
taken an Interest In public affairs ,

btn
Dibrell " opnng 10 protect toil

did not appear before the grand
Jury Al thct lime he ald he would
be glad to appear before the jury.

He InvMlpntrrl In tin ...e
Aug 2S election ftr Steventon

tattir Mbbv sMNsJ0MtaVJ9Ufefc NBtExQvObf

NEW PRESIDENT Frederlco
Chsvts. above, became provis-

ional president of Paraguay
when he was namad by coagrtts
recently to succeed Dr. Felipe
Molai Lopez, who resigned last
month It was tht lxth change
in administrations in 17 months
Chaves was foreign minister and

supreme court justice (AP
Wirephoto).

. 'raKIStan UlllCialI

Says UN Is Futile
KARACHI Foreign..,,. slr Mohammad Zafrullah

... ... ... .
Khan sala nere mat a sense 01

hum""y and frU5,ral " pv,Vi
,mong the membersof the United
Nations orgamialion ' Wrtt.ng ln
the Karachi weekly, the Pakistan
Horlion . attributet' this
feeling to a weaknesswhich has
become rapidly apparent in the or
ganiiauun ui voiniK ii ui.cn, H- -

licularly in me sicuriiy council
for ulterior motives and consldera
tions

He explained If a question
arises aliening colonial power
whatever the merits of the case.
other colonial powers are cnary
of taking a decision or endorsing
cation, which should be resented
by the colonial power concerned
Their guilty consciencesmake them
feel that one of them may be
in me same posuion next year in

.whlcb a h.h,... ..ruautiai-- vs'awaiioi j.v.
(lnd' llse" t1

Zafrullah added An impres
sion Is KaliuiiH K''unti

agfiriMtinn h a detti mintd
and stroiiK nulion which can hiii
the supiort or sympathy of at
least une pennant nl member uf
the Secutlt) Council u likely to
be condoned and Mould In time
obtain the seal of at least tacit ap-
proval

Vets Hope To Beat
Construction Costs

DENVEN l Twenty war veter

two or bedroomi C B Met
tenger of the vela group
believe the boutei average
18,000 to Moving--In day
is sometime next spring, tha vet-
erans hope

Will Pay
Visit To

WASHINGTON Sept 11 Tl Sec
it f linnet, I hill, i La...BSVOasiS " I UIIII(I 11 l IIBI M 11 n

er h- -s ( pt,U an ir.v.L.Uon to..,. m..-- nn in mi

Ills ...lio raid todiiy the
will be LjmiMWd with talks dt
signed lo promote 'ouri-- l travel

Sawytr now li the Welt Coat
Ills tenioive sthedule calli lor

him make ar address In Mexlto
cn Oct ;u

Stroy Cattle Vex
Indian

NEW DEUII India tT.
clpal authtSrlUetare unhappy about
the cost of feeding the huodrrdi
of ttr.y cattle rounded tip to thlt
capital city

. , .The cattle a u.cua.a iu uai
flc and to kitchen gardens
ed under the government a grovt

vmore-too-d campaign.

vjyw ).n"?'"
i

CONDITIONS FAVORABLE

Cover Crops --Being
Planted Area

Planting of fall cover crops It
under way In the
Soil Conservation District, Frank
Loveless, district supervisor, an-- !
nounced Tuesday favorable
moisture recent ralna dls--

trlct roopcrators have started plant--

to

log Abmixi rye. hairy vetch, Dixie and left the atubbla on the field
Wonder peas and Austrian Winter He tald the cover crop and protec--

" for covr nd ,oil building tlve cover of ttraw kept hit land
crop, ., hiowinR M111.r , pUnt lo

Abrui rye It planted with vetch plnt acrci of Austrian peat for1

t lh r,t of 2 pounds of rje and a cover and toil building crop He
10 ,,,,, of v.,ch ,0 tbf acrf wl pUm (h, pfM on Ml Urm njv,, .,d tv,. wlnt,r p. are ,h. nichland toll contervaUon,.,. , ,2 ,0 15 d

P" tre Vetch and peas The planting of winter cover crop'
nocuUtlon ,0 lMur. good prt.ct .oll (rom b,owlngj
nd P"""'"" nitrogen. Love- - and ;hlng and improve Iht land

le" "ld by ,dlnR organic matter and ntt-- l
c w Cre,Khlon. rancher cooper-- rogen is one of the measuresfoU
or with the district, hat 24 acret lowed by district cooperators In a

f Abrutxl rye up to a good stand coordinated program for toll and

was In Alice UM week101 me

Zafrullah

any

i..i
that

will
each

tup

Dlant

Crelghton planted the rye on tandy
land on hit ranch two miles wett

trom blowing and rurnlsh grating
He will hae 48 acres in rye cuver

this year .
Amon Jarkton hat completed

teedinf of 16 acres of Abrunl rye
on hit farm In the East Knott toll
conservation group Jackson dust- -

ed In the rye around his house and
on a 10 acre field He had rve

FLIERS PARACHUTE TO SAFETY

AS B-- 29 CATCHES CRASHES

JOSE. Calif. Sept 13 fire had broken out In a port ir

9 swept by flames, 12 fine
Air Force filers parach'ited to safe-- 1 Then he gave lh command to
ty seconds belore the abandon plane,
huge superfortress crashed and The parachutisla showing up at
uurntd various ranchers'hornet through- -

Tl,. rilst,.. una rn a rmillnn ftioht ....' - "V, ,Vfrom Kaiilicld-Suin- n Air Force
Rase It crashed emp'y into n

hilltop IS miles northeast of San

Jose
Lt Melburn J Jones, 26. Cht

cago, sufferfd a minor
back injury He was Ihi only

casually.
When the plane hit une report

said, It bounced a quarter of a

mile and exploded Other reports
said the big seemed to ex
plode just befcr lmpict

Durntng wreckage was .,.-- -.r,r,4
over an area of about two tq'iare
miles II started Ilrcs which blark

ied several acrei of brusJi and
trt"

The plane took off at 11 20 o'clock
in the morning Thirty-fou- r minutes
later ocr the San Jose area, the
commanding officer 20 year-ol- d

Capt Charles A Grlie of Nash
vllle, Tenn . advised the basethat

Jap Secret Police
lauu vjvo iv isun

TOKYO Sept 13 W KelJIro
ntani wartime chief of Jaoan'f
7 ',. '.,',',Kempeltol nllllary po'lce
In Toko, today wa sentenced to, jcarf m.prinn.ent for con--

lr,i)utin(( lo ihe suffering and death
of An),rlran uar prisoners

0Mn, eJuik.,j japane:e ullce and
0CCUp3i0n authorities for Ihrre
Jeals iUs lria l)(.(3re an Uphlh
Ar,ni mllitar commisf ion laMfo
neail lle months

ihi lonimission lound him ie- -

sponMbii lor failure to provide ade
....,,, water nedlral ear-- and mip -

plrs , captured U Ti aierk snoi
ovit Japan

w " Unra
Mrs Had who underwent.... l..lrrt.u l con"'" ' ".,.',, Medlcal Art

hospital She Is reported m.ltln..- - K

...-,- ,tieauy iiiiiuvciiicih

Wheat Yields May Be
In

MOSCOW t Methods of ov.lni
winUr wheat ilubble have re
sulltd In excellent results exoerl
mentally In areai of Kazakhtlan
and Siberia II was pre
........i.. .mnra,il..l tn m.iv Ainterviuyeij ijhjmsi."-- .
wht at

The algnillcance ol theae expert
inrnts la thai lht apparently point
Hie way to hlnlx r wheat yields In

Hi lniKjitant poition of Itusaia

Need Showmanship
.u.c itnlui-- c it, w V Hmn.1
""" .

lek extension animal nusoana.nanj
al lowa State College says good
tluiwmanahlp IS important in sbOW

in ltui.tflr at falra A tfood anl'" ' .
in a I not pioptrly groomed or train
m1 he sava ma receive a lower

'placing than It Justly deserves
He adtiars that ti fining 1 nd

Homing be .tailed sever
befoie the sl.ow llog vtUiUlll be,
washed and brushed dally lor a

week to tame them lor the ring

-
SAID EFFECTIVE

111 It U xmr town
lrlQg l" fd duMtituMii building of
pesky pigeon or other fowl?
have tried metal owls Uapi and
Uud Uooa

But , Be",0 ",rD t""r
ihi.. vt ",vra It aD eatk Way

vt'"1 olficlaia refuaed to permit

""' h f1""' f
'"' ''u,n Mr ' armer i doo a
(mu, ulecea of wood a hat and a

P'r ' ..... ovt-r1- m.J. a

alaallT UIKCvll nuivii
atlngl) Irotn atop their building
They claim It works

an. think U,ey ve figured out a way "' ,r
"Thiyve0" " ""'formed a corporation "".rKazakhstanand bought a block of land Plans!""
tirAPA A w m a tn tfw r rr tinrria urltn

three
head

build
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i 4 r
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Officials
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are
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Martin-Howar-

With
from

crops

on

around hit farmstead last

80

Brow.h'to

12

FIRE,

SAN

ycMenLay the

ship

dawn

ImnrOVed

Ware

Increased Siberia

where

Livestock Exhibits

SCARE PIGEOlS

Some

year
keep the sand from blowing In
hit house.

WD Miller will drill ISO acres
' Abrutxl rje on hit farm north

of nig Spring Miller had a rye
cover crop on hit farm latt year

water contervaUon on their farmt
W F Heckler plowed 20 acret

oi uncni tiuooie wun n sweep
this summer on hit (arm nine
miles north of Coahoma Heckler
plowed the stubble twice to con--

trnl weed, and leave the ttraw
on the surface The crop retlduet
plowed thlt way will help protect
his land from blowing and washing
Heckler tald It also Improves the
toll by adding organic matter.

ui me region were rnin-let- l up
and returned lo Falrfleld-Sulsl- n

It wit ihe first parachute Jump
for all hands

Pilots Breakfast
At Local Airport
Set For Oct. 4

A fly-I- n breakfast for Wett Tex-

as pilots will be held at the Mu-

nicipal airport Tuesday. Oct. 4,
.,.,.,, .,-- .,

--- .... hat.
annouiicea ine Dreaktast will be
held as a part of the Good Nelgh- -

bor Day ol the Dig Spring Cen--
,enn,al

Several hundred flyers from
neighbornlg cltlet have been invlt- -

ed to attend Uie breaktaat and re--,,, lg Spr(ng (oj. Cen
teunlal activities for the day

Rogers Will Head
ToasrmasrersClub

Dr Lee O Rogers It president
elect of the Toastmastertclub

He was named at the meeting of
the gioup Monday evening Other
officers named were Dr P W Ma- -
lone x Jack Cook.
sergeanl-at-arm- s and H J. Mor- -

rton The
roustmasters club Is a unit de- -

voted excluslvelv for the training
of Its members In Ihe art of oral
communication

THE WEATHER
BIO aPHINO AND VICINITY Con.W

rabl rloudlnt.i iil,lir cur! ,Im

p,rlly Coui, ,lld ,,.., ,m,iw,ai,aT
HlI. tortay U low Uinliht 41 hlcti to

morrow S4

lllkltr! lrmpratur UiU da It 105 J

IttW lo.i Una dt 61 in mathmum rainfall U.U datr 6J lo IlKlS
rABj itAAB Partly rloily atatltru un(jTrtuw-r- In a lull afid frntral po

i up iiu aiiiiiooa and In tojttiian
eiifrn ivojih urUufn lonihl iwlri nori
KtiiK.it ii i anrtlKKJB (older tonltht

iu I i in pr r atu r ta n a r 45 u ip r H
Rurr V titty Wdnady arlly clou;ana fool mud rat to frnh uUiait ai
wuth winds on tli coftfti aliitinc Uj Irtkn
u lutmrif lunifbl

WfST TEX is Cotnldrrabl cloudliaaaclird al owrri Utl alurrMM'n and
inruuth Pco VJty t.iir1 lonlirt andWrdriday ( oldtf U u arterruxin and u- -
m"m ''' tmperalufi tOlo II Pan
handle and uppf portion BouUi Pla
nlKQl

TrMrrstATLKra
ciTir Mai Mia
ArnaMllo 1 41
HKi SPIIINO MInr 11 41

ot Worth M 14

OaJeUn ftt t
Nw Voii
Ban Anxonto ti Ti

t Louu - M
Bun ala Uiday el 1 11 p m rliWtdnady it I )t i it PraclplUllon Uit

34 ttouia 0 40
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Legislators Pay
AmendmentTo Be
On Nov. 8 Ballot

AUSTIN. Sept 1.1 A court
skirmish over whether the propos-
ed legislators annual-pa-y, annual
teutons constitutional amendment
should be placed on the Nov 8 bat--
lot ended today in Ih state'sfavor. I

The amendment will be on the
ballo'

On the motion of First Attt Jklty.
Gen Joe Grcenhlll, District Judge
Jack Roberts entered Judgement
denying a temporary Injunction to
keep the propoal ofl Ihe ballot

The action was routine. The
plaintiffs three Dallas County resi-
dents, had withdrawn their ablt yes-
terday, Judge Robctlt reported.

The three men, George McDlalr
of Dallas, Lavern" Goodwinof Gar-
land and G U Chambers of

had complained that the
suggested constitutional amend--'
meal Illegally combines four tcpa--j
rate Issues

They also charged that wording
of the' amendment on the ballot'
wai too hrlef to let the volcrs
know what Ihev were voting on

The state denied the validity of
these arguments

Though the Dalits County busi-
nessmen lost their care ln court,
they secured considerablepublicity
In their previously announcedcam-palg- i,

to defeat tho amendment at
the poll.
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AdenauerLoomingAsStrongMan
Of New West GermanRepublic

DONN, Germany Sept. lSUv-D- rii

Kontad Adenauer appeared firmly 1

in mr muma twu7 uiv Kirung
man of western Germany's new
federal republic.

Yettertlay'a election of Prof.
Theodor Heuss as president astur-- J
ed Adnenauer of the chancellor--'
ship and demonstratedthe power of
the three-part-y coalition which he
km.AlTl.j . ,, ' ..Iictiuvm iiruit win name uit
chancellor (prime minister) per-
haps today or tomorrow.

The Adenauer htadt
the Christian Democratic Union,
strongest party In tip right-win- g

coalition.
It was the Christian Democratic

Bailey SpeaksOn
G-- A Effects At'
Vealmoor Meeting

Walker Dalley, county school su-

perintendent, explained the effect
tha rillmerwAtken Mil ivltl tt m
public schools t the Vealmoor
Paiftnt TVaehur ttBu1kllnn mi
Ing Friday.. It was Ihe first meet-
ing of lb school year for the

and was held at tha
Veajmoor school.

mw omcerslor me yearwere in-
stalled and ennduetort lh u.
nlng's program., Mrs, Ed Edwards
was Installed as president, Mrs,
1'orter Hanks, Mrs.
Carl Peterson, secretary, and Mr.
cuon tianton, treasurer.

Thirty-thre- e new members were
received Into the organization. A
social houY was held after the
program.

Commissionto Mtct
Regular meeting of the city com.

trillion will be held at 3 p, m. to--
oay. a routine settion Is on the
agenda for the first September
meeting tity Manager II, w.
Whitney said.
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Read this soap with purifying

IBgredient gets cleaner,

Rives

true-th- ou (fh people
unpleasant Body la nut confined to

underarmsTo trutird popularity nd avoid
humiliation day-yo- ur daily

give 13 parU of your
cleaner of

doctors know, the you are O "
(body odor) by comparingdaily
u Ith different found

uleaner,protect

Popularity it Don't ill
Today, doctors adv to
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Ihe preildeacyfor
who leads, the coalition's see

strongest Fret:
Democrat. s'

was victory" th
combined Kefauer-Meu- it forces
over the Socialist opposlUon,
Soclallttt supporting Chairman

Schumacher, set put to--

the election a of strength
lasted one

Ancnauer nag
a leading In faihlonlng

republic of
ardent supporters
occasionally a

man show,"
the conven-

tion writing the republic's
constitution a Adenauer
hat dominant

German politics.
He .presided the convention

chairman, actively directing Its

'of his ylctorlti-ra- ' Urn
constitutional convention, tha
selection of as the capital.

He Will another test um
In parliament,

Frankfort bidding 'strongly
Socialist .support,

Msibn's rifMhtafiear
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Bottling j t
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LIFEBUOY asN

Th

the new

6M

one

provedLifebuoy HealthSoapgetslain cleaner
-- stops "B.O " as no other leadingsoapcan.
Moat soaps remove all the dirt you can,.
But Lifebuoy with it; purifying Ingredient Is
more effective than any other leading soap
against the "invisible dirt" that brings on
"Li O." It cleatitet and guardsall IS trouble
spotswhere body odor occurs.

Make friendswith Lifebuoy these hot days.
Get that clean, titan Lifebuoy feeling. Getbig
NKW bath size Lifebuoy today.

So mild to GOOD for yew tidal
Lifebuoy is mildtr, too , . . safe tven for a
baby'stenderskin I No wonder countless love
ly women tay it's wonderful for tvurplfxUnul
Knjoy the rich white lather .from Lifebuoy'
coconut oil.

Buy Lifebuoy t your store. Another FiM
Product oj Ltpcr DroOuri Company,

Skin Cleaner...Steps"1.0."
o Otker Leading SeapCa

,
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The Doris Letter Shop
PersonalizedServices -- - K.uMinuble Itatea

211 PKTKOLKr.M HUXJ.

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING
ptclaluing In Vari Typing- - Forms Lettvrt Cirds Bookltti

Bullltlni Typ'ng Addresin9- - Envelopes. Wt havt all new
r)d att taulpmtnL Public Stenographers Stricei-N- o

Ury in Offlc.
TELEPHONE 3302

MRS., WALLACE C CARR
(formerly auocnUd with Tom Rosson,

Elljott RooseveltTo

Be Divorced By Wife
Npw YOIIK, Sept. 12 UV-A- c-i for i ipeaklng engagement,

trait Piy Emrrion plani lo bring Kit wife declined comment be--

divorce proceeding1! against Elliott yond the formal statement.
Tloosevtlt as noon as he finlihei' nooaevelt, M, married twice

on a motion picture now In fore, and Ml r.mtnon, married
production once before, were wed In Decern--

The 31 year-ol- d blonde actress, her, 1944

confirming yesterday lhat he and' They aeparated In August,

the late Preldonl second on Ivoosevelt hai remained at their
separMed. tald "Elliott and Hydr Park, N V , home in recent of the tubing from the constant'up

I parted on friendly term! " weeks and hit wife hai itayed "d action of the Inside

A, -- he stood hy In a itudlo. ' New York City apart- - " "'l' "E!"'r?.lh P"mp ,hr
representative handed out an un- - ment Neither Roosevelt nor hii
signed statement which said wife I. to a roman-- Davld-Corman- Umg Ileach Calif

r nyr r inrmiiii i wmiii jiiru
th rptinrt that ah u'tSnlH nrlr

"' ,h' co"P' '" rift toa divorce from Klllol Honscxelt
Mlia Kmcrson rtaid 'f'm aorry conflict In lnteretti "

to aav that Mr Iloocvclt and I

have been separated for inme time
and I plan a divorce when 1 hae
finished niv current motion pic-
ture F.lllot and I parted on friend
ly terms '

Tloosevelt who was reached hv
A nnutmnli In Prnv Idenr c It I '

said the breakup of the marriage
"li a personal matter I have no
comment" He was in ProvidenceI

Local Cafe's Liquor
License Suspended

License of the Illue lloom cale to
retail beer and wine has been sus-
pended for 21 dns effective Sept
12. upon recommendation of the
local office nf the Texas Liquor
Control board

engineer

Announcer
commercial

Footwear,

time

J P Anderson owner man-'c- ; DlLJ flttllhunger of the concern, arrested J,X ril8aa ! '
In Slatnn last week on charge Xo CnOrqCS
of possession of beer whlskevj
and wine for of resale Six perioni entered pleai of gull- -

kin a dry area arrest lnflu-t- y on charges In

enced thesuspension

Envoy Coming Home

SHOES SELLING
PEANUTS

LlOjUOT

NE.VV 13 W 'econd time luch a charge Thl CIlS,

I"' NI.C
snri'T in wera

heave a Moore. Melvln Purvis, The
Washlnglon Ilunyan proximaflv doren

return Hoy spring

WILL RAISE LIVING STANDARDS

AP Stall Writer
TEHRAN, Iran. -- - An earnest

young Harvard (class of
1D47 heads a vast program design-

ed to raise the living of

l(l"i million people
The man holding this important

loli Is Prlnre Aliilul I'ahlcvl
He ii a younger brother of Iran's
colorful ruler, Shah Mohammed
Hera Palilcvl

The program, officially deslg
nated Iran's ievcn-ea-r plan. In

volvei expenditures of

$856 million. The money is to be
auch things as Improving

farm methods Retting up new fac-

tories farm ai-- factory
explolllng natural re-

sources, espeelalh oil. Improving
roads, building low cost homes and
Improving health and

It Is a piogiam Wlh tiemendous
Implications and l recognized as
such hv In Iran II

means pulling up
Its bootstraps from the tradl
tlnnal pcueitv of the Middle Kast
If it will mean dlmln
Ishlng among the

milking them less likely to
listen In Communist propaganda
The Sen let loorus large on Iran's
northern border

The seven ear plan has been
talked nbiuft heir foi several ears
The Iranian mnjlls (parliament I

finallv appinved It several months
ago An Amciliun film. Overseas
( ontull.nits Inc was called In to
look over the situation and make
su''''fslions

lie Shah named his brnthei
Pi Abdul ltea to head the
supieme planning boaid which will
function life of plan
The pilnre though has a
line kgrounit of pollllrnl economv
studifs at llarvaid and uotks hard
at li'li

lie ilicsM-- s neatlv and c onserv a
n i l" k'i'' He

exhibits gieat with de
tails of the program and lias farts
anil fii'inrs ni Ms flneiT tips He
vtoik in no offu r srt up In

prlvalc inline outside Tehian Kx
i ept for the suiiiiiliinus set
ting It looks like the offlre of
anv ulellCrfn exerullve comolete
with flies Anieiican business
inai'alnes

'I lie fattier of present loval
faimlv vcas the late Keia Shan
I'ahlevl He vx clowned in IU2C

Hfler the luevloirs uiler of Persia
had been deMixi-c- l He stalled work

on nun economic Improve-
ment program vh!rh had no foi
al name or outline but slmolv de

eloped as he around to things
Ceneial opinion is lhat he arcom
ptished a deal

When the Shah stalled cot
production in Iran was alMHit

7 000 tons xearlv When he abdi
caled in 1911 the allies ac
used him of being

cotton output was up to about SO

000 tons, iearl permitting exports
of 25 000 toni or Not only was
the crop larger but the quality had

j been to a considerable
tent

I During 'the war and Hi after
math cotton production fell to 12

J 000 tutu of Inferior quUt
I

tic Intereit elsewhere, and frlendt designing who general

FOR

mriSTOW. Calif, Sept 13.
Wl u could have bought a
pair of shoes for peanuts
vcilcnlay Hut today
Radio SI Willing
put in 3 fcr
a local e store during hli
morning broadcast
he 'old hlf listener was sell-
ing "lor peanuts-- 3 9ft "

So Mri Nara Prvlo arrived
at the store a short later
with 308 peanuts She get c pair
of aho '

The wording of the ad wai
promptly

and
was

a

the purpose
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The itory cotton could be
peated for almost every other

of Iran's economic life Ev
went in seven

ears wartime nc
cupatlnn of the country by Al

Things went so the
people to suffer so much
that the present Shah and his ad
visors something must
done to put Iran hark Its feet

So leven-vca- r was work
ed Nobody knows wh

decided to make it seven
years with plan
nlng know that after first
ii completed work will carry
on In future development.

NewOil Well

Device UsedTo

RevolveTubing
HUNTINGTON Park. Calif

Sept 13 A new nil well device
that constantly revolve long
tubing through"which oil la pumped
to aurface li being tiled In
lxi Angelei basin field

The objert ii to put down wear
have

down

"

pent

masses

great

The method the brain-chil- d o(
reported Rave

manager of an oil tool company
here Me lay's that hv slowly and
constantly turning the long tubing

wear can and
rostlv business nf shutting down
production foi pulling Jobs" be-

cause of spilt tubing cut to
minimum

C'ormanyexplains lhat few If anv
nil wells are straight holes and that
as result the sucker

are major souice ,o
tubing wear The

that dcvlrc Is Installed at the
head of the woll which by svs-te-

of gears, turns the tubing
Just one of an lth for
each stroke of the surker rod

Injunction On
FCC Ban Granted

Sat 13 W A tem-
porary Injunction "straining
FCC from bann'np

on the lr is granted to-(- ta

hy Peril al .lodge iiael
IgOP

The tav order will prevent
Federal Communication Comnns
slon ban from going to effect..... -- '()rt The njunc

morning and were fined total of ,lf)n wl ,p ..,(r,.t nlll
30 plus court costs M1 the ban Is decided

Ciarner. picked up for iwi,rni Vtirlc

DELHI Sept on by suit filed the
The V Inihassy announced authorities, fined $25 AHC and

UxU Amb llindei'nn Hit was $1 penalties Herbert
will Thurdav routine Margarlto Cinrinnali Heels used

In and will Mam and Gordon 77 balls dining
In November Massey 1949 training campaign.

Prince, Trained At Harvard,
Heads Iran Seven-Ye-ar Plan
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Prince Abdul Reza and other
government leadeis look on the
program as a picking up where
the former Shah left off The de
posed Shah built pr.ictlrally everv
mile of the piesent railroad and
highvv.iv sxstems Tho sav new
construction under the seven-vea-i

plan will onlv be extensions of
the lines he had laid out

The whole program as the punre
explains It is aimed at one goal
Incieasing the genetal sland.ud of
living in lian b.v increasing produc
tlon Fverv thing else Is figured with
that Idea Even the education and
health programs are considered as,
part of production marhinerv

The program will be financed
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more than ever Mucin' iocj
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Lincoln CosiuofKiliUii

For the sufrrl' tailuiu; ol iU Uilluutlv
beautiful uew ' JxiUin Inlcriois uuuhr

403 Runnels St.
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Twin or Double
Bed Size '

COlMOfOllfiN

afesc'i

bedspread heritage

from hand-loom-s early America

As Morgan Jonc.c lias it, the "Minuet"
will bed a show piece

whetherantique,traditional or modern

soft pastelcolors of

yellow, pmk,

"HiK Springs Favorite Department

paillv from revenues from

oil i o allies, paillv expected
loans from the VNculd Hank mill

partly b pilvate loans.
Foreign experts will be called on

as needed to help mi such

as Irngalion and pawcr pinjcrts
and setting up facloiles r.uipim lit
for two new sugar factories is c

pelted to iv a sunn

t'llill r he piuKialll he ihnclul
also have taken over government

factories previouslv opcuted
the old industrial li.ink nf lian

One Important part of ihe pingiam
wllj be intiodiu tinn new aiiiill
c c methods and machine iv Ihe

prlnre savs fainnng methods in
most cases haven I chamnd for
centimes

The punre estimates neai Iv $1(10

million wfll be sent of the pio
giam in the first xear.
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CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER
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